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M M ~ T NT CAT Ht RING 1hn1 1hc lnbors or 1hc Conference will Osl\ .I p R A end su:is rnclorily in obout o fort· I . ' nigh1. This hope is bnscd mainly on l\\'O fnc , nnmcly, that 1he concrete 
S I N ~ E SICNl~~c OF V[RSAILLES 1 issuc before the Conrcrcnc:e is the Oa\\·cs scheme and the United Stoics will pnr1 icipa1c in 1hc deliberations. 
TRrATY, SAV.S LONQON PR[SS ' • h·~~~~0·~~ ~r~:rsh ~~:r:::·~~; [. t\ I U [ probably ndd 1hci r own dclcga1cs 10 
i•hc All ied Con!e rcn<o on Ccrmn n re· 
parntions which bcsnn here 1 0-da~ Great Hopes Entertained for ·Final ~i•h P••n ip• ·· ~ti• r i•s. 01 ~·n . n•li~n· 
. 11n nttcn:inncc. It wns sn1d on high S ttl ,, t £ R t ' Q t ' a u1 hori1y 1ha1 lhe qucs1ion of Do· e 1et.aen 0 epara 1on ues ion m inlo~ · represcnta lion, which couscd 
·--.-..-.:;;;'l"l''ff"'"";r _..,..._...,....,.,,:;...,..,"':;""_ . _ _ "' 1111 1olsliddersr11nding in cOnncc-
u-··N}J[ D ~TAT 's""'A- t ·rss·ADOR AT pion wllh lhe Conference,_ hnd been ttl. t t\ ~ ', scllled to the so1isfnc1ion or the Qan11-
co 'FEREN,CE 1dinn Government nnd lrclnnd which N . , ~emttndcd reprc~cntn tlQn of their ov.•n ,1r 1hcy were 10 be bound by 1he Con-
- -- • fcrcnce decis ions. 
LO• DON, J uly 16-ln1cr-Al llcd , sued rrom Pnris, J uly 9. This bus!- I LONDON July 16-Ar1hur Pon-
Can fcrcncc ror 1hc purpose or .rnnkiw; ncss occom~lishcd, 1hc Conference ad- zonb)', Under Sccttlnry ror Foreign 
c~eclivc lhc plnn or the Exp~rts Com- joumcd unti l 10-morro •. I Alrairs, dcclattd In lhe House or 
m111ce for German rc_p~ ra.11oru, :ts· • Commons to-day that Great Britain 
sembled at II o'clock to·day, at tlkl LONDON, July 16-The Inter-Al· hod ratlfted the Trealy or Lausonnc. 
Fottilll Oftlcc. Unlled States Amb ... lied Conrcrcnec, held 1o-dny at the I · 
11dor Kelloa: wu piuent, alone with j British Foreign Oftlcc for the purpose 1l JI'_. L 
eoio.i J. A. Lopan. Jr., United States ,of mating elrectlvo the Expens plan l VJ.aC aren 
Ascertains 
Cause Of 
Mississippi 
Tragedy· 
Brutal· Rebels J 
l\lturder of Suffer • ar1111 Plft1 aa11 .-. :or 
from the e3nt Rllel.- inmh11 
Son Of D f t MUonlc frateral!J, o- War • e ea lerus of Halifax, a detaehitle(lt 
Po' li'cetnan , Royal Mounted PoUce, members of~ BUENOS AIRES, July l~ftlclol Halifax Police force, HaUfax 9,._. 
r Brnzllian communique from Rio ~c and msny others, thla afternoon, jjf.i 
WASHINGTON, July 16-Thc 1ur- NEW YORK. July 16-Virlunlly the Jan~lfo wns received by Ln Nacion 1cnded the funeral of Charles PllJ~ 
rel explosion aboard 1he baulcship cnlirc police force or S1a1e9 Island s1111ng 1hc Federals "won an lmpor- Halifax police olBcer who waa abol7 
Mt.slftSIPPI o!t tho CallCornl• eo>st, wns morshnllcd to-day In l:onccr1cdjtan1 aclion agnins1 1he rebels, captur- dead Monday nenl~ bJ Lewll ltewf( 
l•SI June 12, in which 44 men nni elToria to apprehend lhe sloyc1 or eight Ing mnny prisoners.» Halifax 111nman. The aeni- -
lhrce oftlccrs were killed, rcsu!:cd year old Frnncis Macdonnld, son of a • conducted In St. JObn'iJ 
rrom l!l$ulllci .Ai~ ll'D lalaad policcmani1 wh'?J• L IBEJU.L CA..'\l>J:DJUE EJ.E"'ED Chuidf'by tho nil~ 
Ing ne oro cit 1 e big cun, occurdin$ mu1iloicd body was round last night I - . . MacKlnnon, who wu -
10 the Andlncs or the nova! COUrl or in • hn lily constructed crave of A~OX, B.C., July 16-Final Pro- Clarence Manckin, who ol'ered 
inquiry. The fire in 1he upper hand· brush ond leaves ·near the child's vincia!_ clcc1ion figures In Allin riding, spccjal prayer for the -IJ 
ling room, 1hc coun said. in 1hc find- home. The boy's suspcndcrli knotted where lhc race WH very Close, mak!nc pollcc o)liccr Kennedy, who wu 
ings announced yesterday, ., • ., tigh1ty nbou1 hi• 1hroa1 had been UJed no •change in the standinc of 1hc par- shot by Bevis, and who II tCMtar 
"caused by safely doors not being en- to slranglc him and 1he body bore ties, arc Kcrglnc, Liberal, ~; Ar· poricd Improved. 1be 11nlce r-
tlrely•closcll," nnd the. casunhics were evidence or Hcndlsh assauh he police mour' Conservntivc, 361. Beer: Y.., the Church to the Cemetery - ltl;i 
incrcnscd by 1hc presence or unofticinl sny: 1 Un1ll laic Inst nighl' he police 716 ; No, 437. charge of the military; the ci:::I 
observers " who crowded the pnssogc h>d few clues upon which to work. oftlctr ha•lnc had a splendid O' 
kl I di
m 
1 
,. PU'fNG ltE record, while · the __ ,.._, 11 
wa):s ma ng ex ts more 111cu t. ..-vu1 .... ,-. 
J I s d . wns conducted by the Muonlc r~ a ps en HALIFAX, J uly l~Tliousonds or 1crni1y • . f_. 'l)OOP\•· Including His Honor Lieut.· w arsriip to. Covcrnqr Grant, Acting Premier Cnm· ADVERTISE 
J 
At The 
wlda tbe Reparallo1111. Com· for Cerman reparatlona, Is recGCD!zed 
1'lnlller Maco-Id bJ tbe prea u tho moet Important 
.... ...._ M. • plhcrlna or allied 11a- and 
M•boeald dlplomatlsta alnco the algnlna of tbe 
t t 11; ..._.,Y...ine. Treetry. 'SI- thla Tnaty 
I Search· F·or 
.·MacLaren 
.Olympic I 
· Resumes · Competition 
Travel ' ARCENTUELL, July 16-Thc Gnn!. I MANUFACmRERS'· 
:.rt' ~tlae' lbenl have baa ra11r111e11 coaferen-m:~:""~"-=·=..-.~~,,.. 1..m ~ 11t a -~ of -ry f TOKIO, July 16-A. Stuorl Mc· \i a tbiilo' EurqJna puU w, ad die hope Is Laren, British around 1hc world fticr, 
,,,o}ated to tnlrlc l...._.IJ exp.-.1 that Ibo Bfieonili left ToeblmOJe Late. lslond of Yetoro, 
oa ijl6da •lotl& tbe u- of die fwtH prove the lat and result In brln1- 1early this momln& for Pamnushlru, 
H.-rlot-~Doaald commaalqae la- Ina: order oat of cllaoa. It 11 bcuOved 'the mott nonhem of tho larger Kur lie 
dinn cigh1-oarcd crew to-dny won thF TOKIO, July 16-A. S uart Mc· 
righl 10 compelc in 1hc finsls of 1ho Lnrcp, Brh ish avinlor, ftyinR around 
Olympic competition by winning the · the world , is six hours overdue at 
rocc or crews~ which bad Rnishcd 1 Pa~1mush i ru ls lon<J, Kurilcs , v.hcrc second in 1he original· heats. The he ns 10 hnvc landed to-dhy, ond n Cnnndians led oil the way but hnd /a J npancsc des troyer hH sci out In 
stilr fight • on 1hcir hands lo keep 'scarJh of his plane, accordin 1 10 n re- I 
..l~ 
(f', . @ . . 
~ 
~ ~ 
El< 
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Means 
laland9. The weather was favourable. I ' I 1hclr ndvan1ngc over the olher ihr e port received here 10-day. .Mclnrcn ' 
Schooner eighls. The Arcentinc 1cam finish d and is two companions happed orr second, • leng1h and a halr· bchlnd t c from Toshimoyc eake early t is morn· Canndians . the Atl.strallans "-ere 1hi d fog wi1h apparcnlly favourn le wes-Seized As nnd the Bclgl•ns fourth. The Cana- .'1herJ Their northward pn1h tay over 
, dlans' lime Of 6 mlnUICS 37 secOT\dS B Serles Of COmpnralivcly U~inhabitcd ! 
Rumrunner was ~oMidcrcd pulicular!y good •· lslon:ls. The dis iancc is bout 450 cause or 1he fnct 1hn1 It waa made In miles. 
BOSTON. July 16-A conference lo I l\ctermlne what action is 10 be 1aken 
In 1hc case of the Canadian threc-
muted schooner Frances Louise, al· 
lcced rum runner, captured ~rr Cape 
Cod. and towed 10 1hls por1 to-dny by 
lhc coaatguard culler Ostipi, will be 
lttlcL at lhe Cuaioma House to-mor-
row. (:ustomt •nd cou1cuard of-
Acials, special treuury qenrs ud 
ttpresent11ivct of the Unllcd Stares 
District Attorney'• oftlce will auend. 
the fncc · of a brisk wind. There w re f I 
two 01hcr events to-day in which the \ V.INCO VER l'LEBI ITE 
wlnn•rs only qualified to compe1e l~n ,. / . 
1he finals 10-morrow. The ftrs l re- VANCOUVER, July 16-With the 
aultc:I In a viclory for Jack Bcttsford, count of 1he vole on the sale or beer 
Jr .. of Great Brl1ain, who was dcf~I- by glass plebiscilc held Fri~ay, June ' 
ed Mondny by W. E. Carrell Gilmore, 20, 11 1hc 1imc or the provi11efal clcc-
thc United Slates national champion, tlo complc1cd in 34 of the ' 38 rid· 
••er Peterson of Holland, In lhe lngs/ 19 ridings have voted In f .. or 
•inalc aculls. The ,.cond resulted In and 15 qsinst. .-The popular vo1c In • 
a victory for the Swiss ro.ir with Vancouver 'conllnucs about even. I 
coxswain over Creal Britain, Hungary I · 
and Bclaiam. AflVERTl E L"I TRI! .lDVOC.l'tll 
. ORAN-GES 
_,. . 
CAL. ORANGES, l76's and 216's. 
RAINBOW TEA, half thests and box<'!I. 
P. E. L POTATOES, 80 ~ bap. 
CAN. CREAMERY,~· and tuba. 
.G~O • . N E 
SAMPLES •• 
This week we offer three· hundred pairs · of 
LADIES' IDGH GRADE SHOES - nll 
Manufacturers' Samples ; this season's mod· 
els ; in perfect condition. Sizes 3, 3\,1, and 
4~~ . Values up to $7.00. 
LOT1 
' llLACK and BROWN 
SHOES-Low and 
widths. 
LACED OXFORD 
&dium Heels; good 
; - - ·· 
LOT2 
I . 
BLACK and BROWN STRAP SHOES-Low 
and Medium Heels; good widths. 
LOT3 
BLACK PATENT LEATHER STRAP SHOES 
-Medium heels ; good width . 
ALL ONE PRICE . 
$2.99 pair . 
• 
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A Coronet -!'::.; 
'!Of Shame ·~ 
. O• • ' - csH8 ftp 
PROM GLOOM ,_ '/lilfk 
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I CHAPTER X.' Lody Mnrvollo called lo tho cooch-r.ui to stop und aeut ct fooura:in to i Intercept .-Jess.' · 
'11:..~ uAetc )lhnr Nc_wton i( .~ho ·"'' Ill pe 
~ ~6 glnd nu to ' rld o. rouud ' to ~e,'' eho 
~ did. . 
ti!: Jcas •prted when tho man came 
t; u~ wlth\.hls means~. and tho color 
~ !luoded her race and neetr. llJ " I .wl11 ride rouqd at .;once:• •he 2Jt sutd; atnd tn o moment or t\\-O ebgo 
I ~·a beside the carriage. " l.ndy Marvelle took ber band and ' flrea1ed It, Bild looked Into bor face : with tho aweetaua or a teader-heartod , I woman w~o bu nol grown too old lo JI sympatblEO wltb tbe llOrn>WI Of. Ibo 
Because ... the ADVOCATE is· t~e· JI 1 rounr. )!Ip f "~fy dOAr!" abe said, quite Ill\• a II•• I~ ·1co1umon'' penon-aay. a carpeatw• I" Ire. " I did not lluow JOU .. ,. Iii -.; ( London!" • ! ''\Vo oul7 came up a weelr or, ll! i>go," Raid Jess. paper read by the majority of Out· , . 
port people, who ultimately con• 'Jlt I "I nm BO glnol · to meel JOD,.'° :lit ! ..ndy llnnelle. "Wbere are M 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• !I I •t•ylng!.. . 
• 'll! "At Porlmoff OardHa; We .Jl&Ye 
'Jll •!lat," replied Jess. BJ tbf* Ume Uae 
MMhCMMMMMhCMMMMMbO..-cll I culcr \uld KODC again, aDd Uae m-u-- ..,--~.,.,, J- liit~»ltfi '1r<llJ'>llf"\~l"••r"llll'IW''llf'~lr'llr'<a1'!lr'lll''W"'_.llF .. tnry brlgbtn••• In ber e)'ea and 'IOlce M.n.ue•a eard, 01HI 08 tbe bMk or 
surne your' goods 
. llnd vonlshod. Lady Manelle chock~ )i a lln• wrlUen: ··~·~ 
====================::: ·=--- ·- "sigh. "Wiii 1011 come to tea wltb 111• t.o- beet wll41J' • .-it 
"Do )"011 tltlnk I may come and call morrow! Do. I "Vl'b7 do :roa 11&1'. 'alu'~ .. H-.s :Jt"~~~~~~l:::~l:::~~r.~!,on you-thnt your father will let you · Ada Manelle.• ' llaeR .. ,.. 1111111ethlng wrong!" sbe 
c;J)mc <Uld •,cc me, my denr!" She took !t · lnlo ber falber"a study, /a~kecl. 
FOR· SALE .. 
It miG:fJBR ( .1,0WN E1· .. R lrt0!'4 
' . 
BLACJ\ llw~ PIPE 
GAL"V&.Nl.UD IRvN J'lJ.'k 
.. l . . ~ 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE flTflNC. ::· 
. ! 
BRASS VALVES 
~N Wfil:NCmJS 
:&JONKEY r.11i~~~s •· 
~!iRINATION WRF.i'~ C~ll-~.f 
I 
I Jess colored, then looked 1J0wn. j nnd gnve , lt to blm without n word.1 ILolhdby ll~~~~· thuucfhl'df _b1•r •res I 1 w er u"'nu.aere le • or t l('Y "'"'' " \Vhy not 'J .. s he replied "Re-~ I Fie looked down at It In s Ucncl' tor :a· i ,. • • • ,. . 11111 or t••~lellnl for tnl8 poor girl 
·!!hall be ' 'er)' nJe:LB~ \ Ve kno"' no moment or l"'O; then he said: , > 
, . • · • • • 
1
.:14 well aa Bnce 
1 r.,no In IA ndon- 1 hhve. Mn n1e frtcnds"- :·co, by 0 11 means. de:rr.'' lie pauKe<l._I .. My dea.r'tt ff( · 80 ho rd to Jtell you. ~ 
· h · thl ~I r p 11 n k '"' ou-you wlll not see nny one ol•e • 
1 
a c \\ tW " ng o o Y a._ er. 'l~r ,. . ?erhops ynu would not und"~tntul-
oltl , ecboolrello~· at I\finervn J:fout1c- th re.. «you are 80 young nntl 80-::.0 Innocent 
''bul th• • n t th Id " I J •• fl u.shed, then wunt pale. 1 
-.. -) re n .e sens e.. " N . nod htnnrant or n1t:n ot thl"' '\Vnrht." 
· "l wi ll ' coll tbls alter1111pn. I wil1 _hl ' oft-,bLo~ Rnvenhurst, II.you menn I "l\o. I am not!" s.1id JeSlf. "I-I 
1 • d" h 11 .a ~ m. nt er. . . 1... en,. c n cnr --e o· ' u nor wnnt to 1 Re inclined his bond, as tf !UlUarted ,h"v~ to:irned n g-renf 1h'!1 ~l ntc-l,. .1 • fi (·1· 
/ . ~ f:ico itr. No~· t on . who1n sh.~ rt?~ortlctJ , 1 I·' lflif\rro"''* hurl tnui.:bt lu·r ttn:,ncthtng of 
- -:: ,..,z. • ~ ' ·1 J ess '"ent. rount1 to 1 ... :1.dy ~fn r,·eU t':t t he g-renL rny,,.tery of Jlte; .. , QH 1uuq1 I . . ant no more '\'as en u. ' . .t . • ~house tn r.tD11cbeater Squnre the n .... xt -nnh1t ~,,cnk out. Lndy ?.'i!~.,\'t'.'ittP: n11. " tb; J h ~ h d k t 'h '\''JS, j'OU 111U!'l n ot. kP.~JI nnything frOhl 
1 
"BR• I' CK ' · :~::::•: .. ~r 1:~:;1tL~~~.~:~~:~t~!Vo~. 1; .:i~:1r;,.:~·; .. said lMld)' Mnr-
·•comforU.blo saddl e-bag ~bolr. tllld In· ''Velie Jn a hushed vole~. whlc~ was aP 
'
• l•t I b kl tf "h h l•lsnlfir.ant 11• her words. "Re hnd ~ q • et upcn or tn · ng o er at. . 
, not been to s~ n'le-110 us ually eon1cd 
.. , . ID J "An~ bow do you lilt~, t.ondon?" cl lrcctly ha comes to Londnn·- b>L I 
Rx. 
No~ Landini_ . 
Sehr. · "Demerinir" 
. Lnd.y 'ktrvbllo asked. Hove you su w him In thl• st reets nnc qlght, :ln•I" 
1bcen out much ?-' 1-•he f)llused ns her volco brokc>-"oh Jess lold hor ~ ot t.hei lh~nlres nnd n1y dco..r . bb. la eo dr('ud£u1Jy ~han1,t~I!" 
concnrts , !Uld l..ndy Mnrvc.l lc wotched Joss h Id h1 r bronth I 
I -- I 
1 her. "\Yhnt.!.-how?" ah n~ketl, '\"hnn Mht 
"And nro you enjoying youraolt ( could epe.nk. , i 
-Tht\l Is right. dear! There's nothln I "He looked tho sb:ldO.\'l natl n1ock('r}" 
v 
The dry weathe"\ is fnsr appronching aud your 
Cust»mers will r.ced new shl'e~ qrtcr they put their rub-
bers ttsi~e. 
Are you rc•dy to meet 
•hare of rhe traue? 
their demand$ and get rour 
We shall only have a limired supply et shoes this 
season, nnd the prices are v~ry ninderute. 
All our shoes are solid • lea1hcr throughout, and 
made by ,~perienccd workmen. 
Jf yQ<1 need any quantity of fishing boots write us • 
T.he th ree words "Palron;ze Home lndustty" wu 
onl ~ ti ca nt. Business Is buslnc~~. :ind everybody is gf>. 
ing 10 b11y where th1>y cun get the best valµe !or t111ir 
money . 
Our prices ere prc·war, nntl we c:in as'IUre our Cus-
tomers 1ha t they will hnvc berro:· \'olne for their money 
ai home than ~ending it away ror the large rl-rccntar;e 
or junk thnt comes in annually. 
. We wish all our Cusromers n prosperous voyage !or 
1924. 50·,oQo 
RED BRICK. 
llko l.onclon. But you mw;t no\ ov-.. !rt hi• old sell,'' snld' \-.. :uly M~rvollo ~ . 
clo It-must not co out too much n1J , \\i lh n nls;h. •1J ctl..hDOt d1·1 .rlbr tl1c 'l':J 1:::1~:1~1:: 
•nt oncC. Jlnve you• been QUlle • ,ve lJ j<ihnngo lo him : but It you nr \\• him l::l~=~=~~~O::~l:!:~~~!l:!:~it:~S: ~ 
HR GRACE IlOOT·& SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
'
lat'!ly?" " 1.~s I <lo-If you knc"• whn.t c Ctn.ns-
. . I Jqs• lnugbe<l llslleesly. I meres nre, you would under laud." , 
: "Yes-ob. yes. No; 1 h~ve not bee •I There was s ilence ror n moment; . €'®@@-@@$~~-@'~~"$"${~}(~}(!:-%,~:@ .* * 
lrery we1f.· Uton Lndy Mnrvelre conllnu <I. Ha v· 
• "W·bat has be.c.n tho · matter !" ns'k )lag anld BO inucb. " '1lsely 41r nwl'te1)+ 
-Lady Marvelte. jfihe muat tell nJl-or nenrl nlt- ,for 
. :. , " I thero were some tb.lnp wh ch could 
1. l don t II.Dow, said Jess, looklllg 1 not be told to thJs pure, Innocent down at ber teacup. "But r am ll,t. l g:1 l 
:::.t•••••••••lil• ... :J•r now, ond shall soon ho quite wel "! ~.;.be)• are. nil al ike-rcckl ••· u•.· @ 
:=--.::=::::-~:ii::~. ' ·. . ~ 1;i~:· 1:b~1~-;,~:t·~~h:.;'~~~r.;. t:·;~:, ~ 
.. 1~!111111 lllfnni1f11t1111ni1t1ii111nniN11j1111111•11•1111· ,1r~!?tJ lillherlo bn• kept qulel :ind slralglit @ ' 
lrard and Soft 
From the 
Order· by Mail 
·lleury J.·StabbiCo, 
Fu11csC Stocl{s 
At the, 
- -----·------ ~ ns t 1cv en t,. ' >u"' noyi· --(1;,,e '~pee ='--'=;:.:.._;o·:tll" 'lllHtrlfl&lllllttmff flt1Ul·i·t11J1 'iuoot l "'''"'"' f•\ ,., .. . t .. ' .•,.•.•.,• 1 II I' I • ·.. h I ,· 1~ ···~·••lli•llit•••1111t'9t•N~---................... ,... lrilit••i:11~-l)tJdil!CllllJl)tCcii"tll:li•loa1:11:11n-'-ClwiiP.o~"--O-i!l"lGa~7••fl112 MiJfil~!T '4j,. ;.. fd .. ~er C)~ee o.nd ~lgherl-"l kn w "'h<'n J. .. 0,\7 ( •St I_, rices. 
c())r. 
.,. _ 1 "€ ~ t ••w his rnce-f()r ldld not 11-0llk to 
~ him-he would not como p~ to Lhr. @ .1-.. • k & A WORD TO· THE~·TR.ADE !: 
' I '~ 
it pays you to g~ your prlntfn1 .lone where you ~• obtat11 d;r '-e!.r •due 
We claim~ l>e i~ a position to extend you thl" adv1.11tage. 
· ~ · Vie cany • '!arge lito~t of , 
' 
•• I 
• 
Bill Uead8; Letter Heads~ .Si.at~me'J1 ts,. 
and IDY. other stat#On~l'f yo¥ m~y_rcq°'re. · ~ '>.- ;~ ' · 
. · : ·. ~EnV.e1ope!1i · 
We have. ablq. a -Juge a8sortment pt · envelopes c! ail '1uaLUJd aud :SIU$. and ,.111 .;uppl) 
promptly upon receipt of your order. 
. Our Jo'b DeJ>lrtlr.~nt has :eal"led a reputatlon-ror promptness; n~t wurlc a:id strict att;.nnol' 
'°to every detail. That l.rwby we get die business." . · 
Please tend us your ttial <Jrder to-day .and ;u'lg" for yourseH ' 
\ 
\ • ..\t.WAYS,ON ~ JOB. 
Publishing Union· , 
• ' 
~ : ho henrd me-I' kno'v " 'hl\t ae hn'p· ~ - Ltd. :?~ •onrrl•1rn. thou&~ I cnllc1l hi n, nnu l ; ) C S 
:.:. pcnJnc" . n· l JI , 1 S • ~ ·wh;tr· nokNl Jes•. unc\er ~or 00 CSC ('TS :JIH C:1t1011ers 
'Ii ~ g .~reoth; but oh dh·lned , dimly. .-::1\.1':1\~'.:v:;,!ill'~J<'..~~:'l<'':f:'~".f'.'-··-; !)@~•~KiJ@@(i t f = .: ".Ro h(IB Just-broken out tlc:ir.'' ~~-\J:l-W-•"V"°...i:r~"\."'!: ...v,.,...,, ... ~,,"l,!!~ \.l • 
f l -;:: fan ttl Lady Manelle. "And ,, hen n 
f • gE lc1a.ns1ncro breaks out there la fo rouy. 
·t a'¥" no wllunes• too, fooll•b and 111lld ror ~-@®~~%€-®'®'®'®@®®-$'®®®. •@(".)@®@€'®@ 
"'..:?• him. And-or her men h 111 tholn ! Ah I · ., fi · iunl Is the worst or Ill" I EAST BOSTON, MASS.-H.ALIFAX, N.s.-t. ":. JOHN'S, , 
ii ~ "·And nruce-he--1• all 010110?" ' NPLD..-NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. 
;::4:; ·v ... dear. Alone wllb h'la ll'l•f · · , 
.=: ond dllBppOJntm.ent. And tho.t mean• ii Sf J Sf. · h' 1· 
,t'i lmadne•• for blm. Othil.r men Lake _ ee e&J:'l''S P 
their troubles •quietly, and grow sul-
0 l ien, perhaps; but bot Rruno. 11 drl•e• .,, ~~Sable J '' •A.7111 
::,· hhn m84 for tile lime; and •ometlm•• • • WW 
i-·- ; tho madness , laa
1 
ta 10 long bat It Lenvc East Boston . .• 2 p.m. July 15th j .:ly 29th 
: : mean• utter ru o and wreck... [) H 1·r 
. ~J I Jeaa couM almott"'hcar h6r h•art u~ a I &Jr. • • • • • • 7 a .m. July 17th • July 31st 
! = •teat. , Lea\'ll HaiifA>; - ... -. 2 pJu. July 18th -Aug. 1st 
i~ I "And-ftDd-·lti• beca111• ~lln•! .Oh ! Due St. John's .... midnight July 20th Aug. 3rd 
•y ,r blln done this! It la .1 who haft Len\'e Sr. john's .... 2 p.m. July 22nd Aug. 5th 
' m 
1
. tRf•red blm~ •be panted. Dt10 orrh d · J I 24th A 7 h ' 
I
.If\ "'Lady Marvelle DUI her thin hlUld• ~Y ncy · · · n.m. , u Y ug. t 
_ IS;_ l'"°" Jes•' claspe<I on';"; scarC<!IY lcu l.eave North Sydney .. 2 p.m. Jut~· 24th Aug. 7tli 
; ;,."' \bin, by .the_,., .. Due Halif"x . •. '. .... 2 p.m. July 25th Aug. !Ith 
~ "YM ruuat not oar ~hat, mr ehlld;' , Leave Hnlifaii • • • ..• :.! l).m. July 26th Aug. 9th 
g.! •lie •ald eootblnirf7. "It wu ll1>l 1our Due East Boston •. · •• 6 a.m. July 28th Aug. I Ith 
, .~ ff .hull TOil loft blm-be told me, m1 • - • ~ f' r•brotller told m-" Fares on application: rosorntions now ae,:e'jitld. 
~ , • CTo 11e •U•11~ ~VBY & COMPANY LTD., SL j~ Nn.L 
EV.ENI NO 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
ffO~'S W ~TERPROOF 
1 
• OILED SUITS 
' are mado for you-the men w~o 
need the' best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
~ER:s A. J. T OWER CO. 
f 111 •i BOSTON, MASS. ,, . 
11sa~ PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Aa•nla 
knew tb4t history by heort. 
Hl1 aentcnco waa 20 yeap' Imprison 
menl •t bard Jabor, the death sentence 
t-.ing Inapplicable bccauso he waa i 
minor, but the SC!"tcncc onJy mctlnt a 
~rolonged and tormented den_th. 
TO SERVE SENTENCC. 
He did not quail. He stancd to sen-.. 
it at Sarajevo, but In ' the spring or 1915 
a Serbian auack brou&ht the rroops ot 
h.• beloved people to within 3l kllo-
ni<tcrs ol Sarajevo. The Ausrrions ae-
cidcd to transler theif political pri'son-
t-rn to the interior or tte empire. i 
Awakened in the middle or the night I 
on~ told that he was to be carrie:I olY 
to another prison/ Prin.clp made on ap ---~~~~~~=-_..:~ __ , 
peal to the prisoiLcovcmor which typi- j · Tbe Jtllllor lalllO dll~ 
Res . his character ond ima1ination. amoul&tc bis left arm. ca- of their 9cbedisr. 
''MY FLAMING BO,DY A TORCH." I Tllete amputaltap were atacio wltb. liolb of wblcb were &ood 
• - "There Is no need to carry r::e to •n· I out &Jlealhotica. Bllt llio ltl'Olll wm of, In aplle of tbe Illa -
8f17.m!llh,Gm. other prison," he sni~ '•My life Is al- tM lll01llllalneot lrilpl Iii. froalc.ll!fn&•TbO .Bnt pme too!I ~ 
, rcody ebbing away. I suggest that ex~on lo 'bis hla- pabt Iii '.4W1 o'-. tbe ~ 
N('IDE S I 0 RY 0 F SHOT ~~~e~at~\~e ft~om':n~,:ssbodn;'dwl~umbC "':Ir~ bl&~ '8pi( ~ ' _l ~ ' ' ~ :~·~~;~o~~~t n:y people on their path , tact I 
THA 1 ~(A RIED THE w ARjb.:~i~~~:=n~~ll~; ,~;sp~:~=-~ ~-
. were hanced. The rest, on account o( r 
• • • • • • I their youth, ,.·ere sentenced IO Ulo fm.i!] 
Member of Terronst Society That Plotted Assasstnation of (Piisonmcnt. 
I .'\rchcluke F'r-dnZ Ferdinand Describes Careful P lans But so closely had they Plf!kid. 
Th C · M "F 0 C . ,, t•crcls or our orpnlzatlon ~I c onsp1rator .ade to ree ur ountry. rc:coscd for lack or crrtdelloe. 1 • I , •')' 
J' iotcmcd for the rest or lbe War .fll 
By RQRIJOVE JEVTIE. tjcvo, as an Austrian ~~l"e-: -
• "'ti • ol being a traitor. 
Bori;oye 'jevtie, a leader in the ban<l of Serbian pint- '. Princlp ..... earri• :o Th~ 
ter who brought on the \'(lorld \'(far bv. assnssinatin•> the ·srndl in B!'hemla. I. : •aa conllllocl In ,.,_ 
. "' In subterranean cell, low, dark &Itel TM 
ustrian Archduke Franz Ferdinand, on the tenth nnni- damp, in an ancient ronrcu. Herc 10 spot,• tillf 
ersary of the assassination tells his story in clear out increase his sulYerlngs, the · Austrians '"here GabrtnOYtiriiaid tbe jfiidi 
k I 
. ' . ' ' kept him lnlonned ol e)lch advance or bcz, two lollow ~Inion, halt beet! all. ~po en ter,ms. t 1s a story authent1ca.ted not only by <;:ommon 1tcir troops into Serbian territory, and buried In a limltar ruhon. T. /1'.. were paton,..~~'l!;&J.ii 
)<.nowledge in Serbia of Jevtie's participati(ln l;,ut bv the ponicularly ol the carcs:rophe 10 Se<-j On leave rromthoprlaon.hee:1trust· 11Gullc .bowed a11be OUtlol 
t t 
\, f d' I . fl'· . I J . ! . · 1blan anns in 1915 11~~ the' tcrrib!e re. c11 these sketehea to his old Father, aslc were out to Ol'Cll up, ud In i\ilD a ftilalt, were Dot a 
s a ements 1' 1p omat1c o 1cia s. evt1e, as a survivor C'f tr.:nt QI rh~ Scrbinn nrmy throu"h Al- ing him publish them at the end or the ftvc minutes play they had rod the 
,the terrorist societ7 the Narodna Odbrana~was prominen t lbnni• 10 r~e ,"••· ~ j"·ar, since h.° •lli being ordered !o th~ lead by oae goal .•hen Jae Col ~::;,nd period wu a repotltlciji or 
'in the preparations for the unveiJ!ng of·a Stat .le tO ti , . ~ut Pn~c1p never .IOlll fr,ilh in the f1ont and cll.d no! expeC1 IO survive. the ball in the desired spot; ~owe.er, of:lhe ftrst, the cadcla apln ICOriJll,po!'ltdll 
. . . I l le assas ul11motc tnuniph ot his coun1ry. Bui lcbl survive~. When Czc:ho- they ,.·ere unoblc to repeat this at any three coals · through Power who was 
111 on J UOC 28 at the scene of the ktlhng. ' Since the " '"' we have jeame~ or Slc•·aklo orosc out ol the ruins ol the 01hcr tllllC during the period, aa the responsible' for 1.,.0 and Th~n one. 
The r:ial tcg•n. Priocip dis ployc.l grade which cou cd Front Fcrd lnnnd to Princip's las1 days In the .Bohemian empire ·Lcbl gave the ske1chcs to an T.A. kept up a stllY delcncc. About The Scouts ·•ere UIUlblo. 10 get the ban ~ll.ARD, .~solute sci r conrrol Tlie Austrian I c' .. h <>Id h "I 
1 
lnnrcss . through n Ctech soldier named official in the ne"· Govcmmenl, and the half way through the T. A. (orwards 10 enter the net although they tried . ~ 
· • · •c, e 1 · 1 ~ ~oun. 1 was • • Lebl •ho w• ol h' • d b 1 bodies v:cte burled ane~" ·oJ· d th b II p ft Id a d B II ' 1Com•i1ouee Empire Deve!opmoat 
r ?QS':CU1ion. tried i~ \'ain to fo~rce him r :uriot. in rebellion nt the t)'rn.nn)• of ' \\ · .... S ~~C iS bua.r ~' U • .. • ~ . : '""'~ C I U C n I ey, ~ant and had the Cadet «!,efcn~ COD· 
1,. say offica~J Se r~ia had been a pnr1y r.:·i ocopJc's oppressors.'' , \lohO Is now n c1u2cn of ~he ne\\ free La .e~ a 1povcmcnt or1~1~arcd 10 Jugo ... ccur1ng the ~II. pa !Cd t~c backs. tinua)1y busy. The game v..·as a good c ASTO 
,. his·•••· The Hopsbur•s needed this I Th d 
1 
h . 
1 
. 
1 1 
'fi :I stntc ol Czccho·Slov•k:a, llbcr-Jtc;l Sln.•in lor the rcp3lna11on ot the and agnln be•t Nugent. This closed one from bc••nn'ing to enA "nd lhc . R 1:;.6'J.~ 
' b I c recor s 0 I e 1" 3 \\Cl'C • SllC r- h Id . L 'I ~-1" d . I 1n19 h b rr h . d h t d d ... .. M 'ft ~'tdence 10 shi ft from their shoul<!crs bv the Aust rians. But the \\'Ords \\'hich .om t c o . c:np1rc, c., wns vi.; t\ C bt)d1cs. , n _,., . t cy were rought o I c scoring an t c gnmc: en c few people pre.sen• enjoyed" ii. The 
ihc ftponsibility for h:iving inundnted filtered to ihe rci of us in jail made it l>Y the Au~tnans ;o be a Ccrmo.n_ and from ,Bohemia :-"'Ith crent . ceremony, as abo,·e. full time " 'histlc &&\\' hC ~cure Stand, 
Irr .,.·orld " 'ith blood. But Princip . p . 
1 
. d 
1 
h loyal. But he w:s rebel. too. ond l•ld 10 rest 1n the Kose'o cemetery At 7.JO the Cadels and Scouts lace~ Cadets 6 Sc ul 0 
ccn:un nnc p e cnsc speec wns .. I S . ,. rr Th ,· d h' · h d d' d . 1 0 s · 
<iruck to his slory 1hot lie olonc was the most daring rrnignnien1 .of the tY· "ITHOUT ANESTHETICS at ~roievo. together ".1th those or the o ' e ,.1n nt t . ·~ 11mc • ~· The next game in 1hls League ,.,ill 
rc-sponsib!c for his deed 3nd he told rant, one \\'hich f ou1d <'00Sl itute 3 trC· By the end or 19 16 the d:unpness of ! rncn . \\'hOm 1he Aus.1r1nns h~nged In down, and the cood1ttons for . p)ay1ng be the Holy CtO!S vs. B. I. s':" ind an 11·~ acruscrs he \\•as proud of it. mcndous documdnt or dcnunci3 tion 01 the cell h~d dc~1e ~?red tubc;-culosis ~r Sara1c.vo nt1er the nss!lSSinnuon. were excellent. T_hc Scouts de~cndcd cxciling contest is bciqg lookel for· 
, ·:_NOT 'f.HE GOVERNMENT." • Aus trinn outrage in ihe socolied paci- the bones 1a Prme1p, "'hose lrnmc had One of the lnsl :•ts. or the tyrant ~he wc.•tern gonl in t~c open!ng per- "'3rd 10 as both icnms have as yet 
"lt \\'OS not the Covcrnn~cnt at BcJ. 
1 
ncniion or su cct people. Princlp OC\'Cr been robust. Tt;c doctors had to c(t1p£:-c wc.s to erect 1n Sarajevo a 110tl, and at the outset the g~mc be· suffered 00 defeat. -t. ( • , "" 
•. , 
• 
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PORT .UNION. 
.. 
' 
i' . 
·. THE , 
· .. ·.f ~~ , .. ~~·~~i~~ ~dyb~~te . ! . . · ~ ~ · · ., .. 
'"""' ,.'Y '"' . u~··· r~?!""'"• 1°!"'""" L•"'""'·I r .•. ~sJu s 
· Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street, • 
'_ 1hrec/oo~ w:~:;:r~::1.n::;:~x · . i . ~ ·The 
By ..... , '!bi> .t;vi>nl!lg Advocate ~o any part of .Newtuuuu1aua, $2.UU per I _. __ .;....... ___ . ____ ... __ ;...:..._,;;..._...;. _ _..;;;.;.,;;...;'iii 
· ~tt~~~~:;f::r:d::,e:h~oru:~:~~c~:l:::h::,u~:e:;~G ~:~::~~ : 0 n p. 0 s.i ti 0 n Members 
All busintsS commanl:ations ' should be ad.1r'essel! . to the ' Uniuo J . "H l~ • ' · . , . • .- . Pu~l!1bing Co-.;,pany~ Limite~ . Ad~erd~ng· R·uei: on ~pphc1tioa · , o; h Ad. . d ·, ·· I , 
ST. J.O,.iN·s. ~EWFOUNDL~ND,' THURSDAY. JULY 17th, 1924. ) . · . . re ss n 
System Is N.ot Good Enough, J\IR: Hl,BS,--Mr. Speaker, be· beginning to shine we-forget the 1·arnished tr1<thto be 
. . ·.rorc commenting on the matter be· dark days through which we11~ all human ~inga, an 
• 
1for the Chair I wish to congr:1tuhte from 1919 to '1923, which -Are by fore liable to make . JPJ~~ 
Mr. Halfyard's letter rl!garding the Governments new you, Sir. t'r.·· 
0
the high honour [ar th,e most trying ti- in the 'Mr. Hibbs eredlcted 
method of the reporting of House of AssembJr debates conferred ~pon you by this House. annals of this Colony. f{(th1A\onroo and bis~ 
speaks for itself. 1He fell that the Assemlily WU prac.fcally O'IOry ~U~ f !'-" y. 1~• ~m 
The Government has decided to dispense with the ~ very fo1 tunate in their selection. ment dosed d 
Hansard ar.d S\ibstitute therefor the r :ethod to \\•hic!1 Mr.' ·~ . the Speaker possessed , m~ny alon ot) ji 
' I . 1 d f• d d 1· outstanding qualifications which p tbOi Hal fyard takes, w1t1 clear y e 1ne goo re$1SOns, ShC 1 . 1 r• ed h' f th hi . . . '. . . eminent y 1tt tm or e ~ 
_Jtro 1g exceptions. u s trfrcation for such an a.:tro11 ori the position ft>r which he bad 
parf of the Government_ can only exist if thr "ofl\\;i::I si.Jected, Because or our 
syn psi~ ." as published in the News and T degram !'\ not ntion wi1h him during th~ 
political and not partisan. ! four years ,.,e all feel tqt' ~ 
That :t belies the character of an official synop~is i• : dir-:harge· thr hl~h duties or 
evident in J\t\r. Halfvard's case at leas t, and !t is nece~snry, ~~ice no.t only with creat Cnidlt '4 
. "" ·• . • this Legislature, but with absolute 
out of ~'er~ res p.ect : c-.r t~e h onor of th~ 1-I o...u~~e of Asse~- i mpartiality tQward the Honouratile IOJIRI 
bly that this state of affairs should be 1mmeuiatcly reme-1.,entlemcn on both sides of the h&ppen to ba fn 
died. It is presumed the 1>ppOSition will bring this m:li.ter House. . talk Of sqaanderm··!UallJ'ia:;' '' $Omo if>f I 
to the att~ntion of the Government in "!,he House of Assem- j· He also wished to congratulate those who were loadest. ia 1bolr 1P~. ali:l d~o 
bly. No members of either side of the As_sembly wonld Sl'b- Mr. Lake, who was an old friend demands npon the Governmcnt.,lltere adop~ to aec:a ...., .. :·~ 
· · · 
1 
· · h" h d · h 'bl Mr Hibbs sincerely" o....o that a .... at •fOlft ltX 
mit to having their addresses misrepresented for political nnc:! •t was 11o surprise t<1 im w e'J unng t ose terr• e years are to. • ...... I Iii I N B it' 
}. 
.. ff· . . .. . . Mr. Lake entertained the House day unfair enough to misrerresent the rresent Government would nol 1° ars. n ~ c 
purpose by s uch an o 1c1al synopsis as 1s now , being . h h 1 _,.d· Add h 1 1 G t h 1 • have to cope with ~lmilar condi• eight to ten million ilollars, In the1 oue; 
. . 1 wit sue a sp enu1 ress on ! c a e 1ovcrnment o t r ex en .. . · · Province of Q~bec the Tourist 1 ih h t prepare ' ropening dav rrs it had been Iii< of saying that the sole purpose uf t1ons, and he asked the Leader of d th I I oug enou ere 0 leai.'ii 
The necessity to have an accurate re,cord of the Mouse r lensure tci h~ar Mr Lake on mor~ that administration white in olfice the House, Mr. Monroe, what lie trfl a e "'!i'1~ wodr 11 ast yeadr 0twent ~- tfthat kind of thing does ~t :'n> f A bl d b I h I • · ~ Id d ·r d , r r ve m1 ion o ars, an n arro cct to the credit or the ~l'IOll 
o sse~ y e ates is apparent. t as be.e n the .custom than one occasion in the pa~t; he was to squand~r ana throw ~u1 1 wou. 0 1 a eputation ° :ur realises about thirty million dot.' who tries to practise it. 1:fe could 
for re porters to submit their cop ies to the m e mber c1>n - ~ nl so. congrntulatcd Mr. Lineg~r. money er.frnvaganrly. If 1~onie! _ or 1 ~ive h~ndred men wera rep.at· Jars from the same source, whilc Junderstand a young man like .lllr. cern~d , \~ het!Jer of the opposition .or g overnment, for ap. th.e Seconder of the . Address '.n were spc~t. 1h7 poor or Nev.· 1oun~ · ed.) conim~ to the Bar• or t~: tfte Province _or British Columbia ; Long coming in here with ablo-
proval q r correction before inclusion in ine Hansard. . tRe~l y. for the ~plend1~ manner 1n I nn~ r~ce1ved:.11:,. and he felt safe in House m:king deman~s "f.>n h1 . l~st year estimated the revenue iJutely no experience, being ftush· 
's f l . ff· . I . . • ., 0 h l'vh1ch he acquitted himself, nnll saying that n9 more than ZS p_.c Governm , nt. some of ,those c!c· • . ~erived from Tourists who enter· led with-victory because of-llis.sac-I 0 , ar as t llS 0 icia synopsis rs concerne • ~ e pro- : fe lt that Mr. Linega r would be' of the monies deinnnded. both b·, innnds extremely unreasonable ed from the United States at lcess, and think that he could run 
C!!du;re ?as n o t been followed ; the report merely bemg pre· heard from in the future in defence the Opposir i¥ and the peorle backed and supported bi• thr twenty million dollars. We, in · 1he whole universe but he 'will 
paretl b~ perso~s appointed by the Governmi;a t and sent to ;or labour nnd in upholdin.i: the in- throughout the · ~ountry was ~x· Op~~siti~_? He woultl fi'.11 thr Newfoundland. are n~t able to de· l livc to learn, and be will find that 
the povernme nt press, the News and Telegram. 'jterests' of his constirucnts in St pended by the late\ Governincnt P.osnion that he now oyc '.1p1'!S no_ '\~lop S.?Y g.rear tourist trn~e ov~r ~eforc he o~cupics a seat I~ this 
Oti\er p apers have not. been askc~. to p,ublish it for the .John's Wesr. He felt that he hnd no more than ~s: p.c. or the . de· sinecure, or the ~eadcr hip of 01f ~1.ght, 1t will take some . time; •t 1 f'.o~.se .very tong that it will be to very jgood reason that the Gove rnment are not pre pared to made a good beginning. manc!s that were ince;ssn~tly . .beinii Government to be 110 b~d ' of rose' ";'II mean hard work, r~ults. mny his interest to look after his cpp · h 1 . I Mr. Hibbs said that it " 'ns no: made from day 10 day were met The Speaker then wen tl ~n to saj be ,spmewhat slow, but 11 will be district. He cannot possibly d\I ~~yah~ er papers as they are prepar: d to pay their own customary for Members oi" the but, is it not a fact in hu(l'an t~at .rht1 intention oJ the Op~~si· su~e, and ~~ would app~t. to the me any bnrm .in t~e distr:'ct •f 
g , · . . ' ' !Opposition to . congratulate the history that people will 'lllake lion· was not to ohst ruct, for :r nr ~ime. Minister. the J\\in1ster of Fogo by butting mto my alraira f-11 sect ions of the ge~e'ral public have equal right to Leelier or the new Government demands upon their r~presentatives ooposition co~ld not ~ffer cor,. Fi?~nce and Cu~toms , ~ and .rhe there. I will do my dl1ty by tllat 
offici~I and accurate records of the Hcwse of Assembly. :but. as we v.·ere not following thr i~ rhe Gove~ ~me'.lt when they rec: structive criticism. then it wen Minister of ~ubhc Works part'.0" · idis trict as I . always have sin.'° I 
The Government's duty, to give all 'the public a faithft1I custom, he desired to extend con· the need, and if 10 p.c. nnlv of better for tl1em to rem~in pn~ in ~arly to .g~t busy ~nd. tose no llmC jhnve been honoured u Its repre-
. · . . · . d .1 , • 1n making a beginnmg, and nny tscntative and 1 would now ask r~co1•d of proceedings, should not be so grossly overl~oked 1gratuta11ons to Hon. Mr. 11\onroe tlt!>se demands nre .comphed wrth nn s1 ent. 1 If 1 r d b h G , . I ' 
· • 1upon his good fortune in being and the same i ' shown up in cold It is a build ing up policv w1 er ort .Pu h"orwd.ar . Y t e ldo,hcrn j the Leader of the House to stop • . . . · . . . . · ment 111 t 1s 1rect1on wou ave this interference at once, and Jot 
•
. .HALFHRD ma·c1 !returned wrth such a large mniority type two years bter the SRme want and not one of tenr111g down h" h I h t d I 
i · · SES · 11;ust at .. dme when he was rc-ason. people will c<';· demn the Adm in· Mr. Hibbs .said, as thdre is ever ' . l1~:e 00~ ,~:r gereast':~o;~entials l ht~e ~~mbeffr .for Bu,rin look11 •fbte1r S ti fib' to h• h A• · · · r 1 · . h h . good e h h h l ' s o n a airs as am we a c I I Ol?s S AND e upe t , at pr-perity wa! 11strat1on or c• np ymg wit t cir r ason to ope t •U t e in building up a touris t trade is t 1 k r· h d" · f F '· bo d · · ,.. . . . . r h" . o oo a tcr 1 e 1stnct o ogo. ·Ill ut to. awn upon th19,,country. ~'!n _request. 11s is history. Th1E revenue o t 1~ country l 111 cunble •tile opening up or the country by 1 would ask the older members or Wear~ all glad to feet thu we 1s huma~ . nature. .1 further _pohcy of ·dtvelo!'n/ent a l system of decent roads, if pri· l·rhe Government to see to it that 
i ha'Ye ronnd~ the corner. and that He w1lhed t~ say to .rhc Leader ~o be carried out dunn the com· vate enterprise is not prepared to ! discrimination of this character S:the period ol depression un:!cr or the House 1 ;~nt both he end hi~ ing years'. he would. tnk this e"rly lo'ok after the hotel problem. t~"en jccase:i. When they were in Op. which this country has been strug· Government will he favournbl ~ Jpportu~11y of calhng he Leader I let the Government do ir. In ant . position and we occupied scats on 
• ji;llng, in common with all th~ judged by the, people of this c~un·lor the Governments' a iernti c>n tc case build roads and hotels, ond the Government side, we did not 
~ "P dealer" '41uring • woi'ld, ·since 1919 is past, and· thllt I try, not by \heir misrepresen tation I the possibility of creating a 'f o:irisf e~uip ourselves to avail or this discriminate against them: 't hmve 
~ do ,ae th~ pofltfeil campaign he could not de Rn era or better time~ is about to or their pci:-" · .•oroncnts whc traffic that will, in fur~re ~ yeai;s splendid source of revenue which kn own cases where members or 
to pUbtr.h In your 1 nny better In mlsrepresentatio" dn'IVll for Newroundland. With I have bourne ih~ .1eat nnd burden · add . 1~r:-el :· to the' reve 1 ue or t!iif nature · has made possible for us.
1 
the Go. vernmcnt ,including my-
NpOrt; q pnbl~d ln ' ror purely political reasons. 1the Humber industry whic~ ... ~! 1 0f the day, bur by ":~nt. r~R i good I' country. fl~!· Hibhs fJJ y rcah ed Speak_ing .rroro an Oppositil>n $e!f, ma.de req\1es1s of the Govcm· 
:'f:! allr News ond Evening I The rep rt ol my rcferen~cs tr. creatr.d by the late Government thev themselves do' whiIC. in ofl'ice t~a t o~r f!nnnces at t c prescn; ~ 1,ndpoint , II ma! not be to our ment through departmental heads, 
..qelegram. of the remarks the bonus on fish as promised by employing six thousand wen. with during the next four years. 11me did not permit of any v~ry. interest nor the interest or New- nnd while those requests were no t 
mad"e 1 by ".'e in spelllCing to 
1 Mr. Monrne in his manifesto, m~ ~he fishery outlook conside•ably Mr. Monro~ is new to the high ; iarge e~penditurc," but what we ro.u~dlan~ to see the Monroe Ad- grantc.d'. me? .who reprcsc~~cd 
the Repor\ or the C"ml'littee to refercnl-e to the Belt Island si tu-, improved, and · other industrial I position to which he has hecn 1 could nor do this year e hope~ mm!stration returned when th.cy 1 Opposmon ~1smc.ts were give~ 
.1r•ft an Adiirr•s in Ri:rty o rhc ntion, 10 the railway situRtion, re resources about to be developed. elected, and w~ arc yrepared to would b~ don-: next, n d th•t a• agai~ appeal:-">. the P?ll.s, but ~e 1 cvcry con.s1dera11on. If decen.t 
Speech from the Throne on Tne~· Commissions and especially 10 m . there is every reason to lfclicve give "him a chance. We have some the earliest opportunit the Gov ~ssured the Prime Minister thnt i treatment 1s accorded the Oppos1- . 
da)', ihe 15th instant. rem~rks on ·dismissals arc co.: that the country has seen its worst confidence in him, and we" will ' ernment would cons1de~ n tquris t if 1he d.eveJoped .such 8 P!an ns 11ion, the Government might ~ount The reportini: of the sreeche! lrnry to facts and alto~erhe~ mis: days. watch very closely to see that he trade policy along comhion sense W'15 ;riefly d outh~cd by him and l u~on the fullest support being 
made by members or the Legis· ' 1eading. . • • I There is a storr told that alter carries out the;, promises which he lines. . I pufft ofrwarh an ?nest,f eami:stt given to eve'1'. reaso~able measure 
I d · · h 1 - I , . e ort or I e creation o a touris <that bas for 11s obJeCt the ad · ature unng I e ast vet1r or two I am made to nppear ns <>ivin" the 1919 election when certain made tll' the people of thi~ The question might e nskr.d d 1. th · Id 1 . h · . . . ~ " • · · . . . . . · trll! e po icy at •t wou go ft ·vanccment of this country. If, on 
as been anvthing but 5nl!~:. my approval to rhe dismisMI or 'members or the presen• Govern- country through his Manifesto m why did you not do this when you long way towards the success or h h h d th . 
· rd ·ror . b 1 th d . - ti 1 . 1 . h" , If' t o 01 er an , ese tactics arc ' lr u ere W!lS one re C-}m· officials as made or abon1 co be menr were deploring the fact tnat ie receut e ec11on. I is true '~ were'" o ice. The answer to ths1 his party at the next general elec- d b h h r th 1· 
· r Th · J\ • , • • , purs ue y t ose w o or e 1me ing e~rure. e copy would be made hv the Government tMir Party had been de feared Sir \anifesto was not;. very vqlunlin· 1 · very p)nin to the mind · or any rion b . h t .. t 0 b · f .. h · · · ' . . . : " •. . - . · cmg appcn o nave 11 sea n 
l'U ~1t e,. to t e membe:s r.or cor· In fact I dcnoury~ed th"6 Gov_ern. joh.n Crosh1c ~01d to his ossocu11e! ous docunfent, but, , 11 con tamed honest man, and that is ihat owin11 The late Government. had ere- ' the Government side or the 
rection! approv~ I or re1ect1on. menr ; and deserihed their iletion~)lt the time "D~n't worry boys, gb ~ome p~omises t~a! are or -Viral I~ '.he de~ression and fextremely nred the greatest industrial pro· jHouse, we wish to warn the Prime 
In.man! cosc~ the members wcr5 in 0-re .dismi!'Sal of th'e Serg'ennt "'h1>me and say your prayer•,. nod 1mpo~tance to this country,' nnt! d1ff1cult times through fhich the gramme ever thought or in this Minister that it would not re-. 
so lh~~~sted wnh the copy that it Rt Arms, Mr. Targett. ns qutra~e. 1 " thank God th~t your Party IJnS we w1!I s:e how far he will go to lat ,e Government pflS$Cd; , the country in the form of the great down to his credit, nor enhance 
was lh$ arded and the speech WC'!. ous. l\lr. Tnrge(r took no ncilvc •;Iieen defeated, for this Govern· redc:.em those pledges ma~e to the frightful cohditions that bad to be Humber enterprise wbic:ll is n.ow bis popularity either in this 
never ~eporred . p&rt in' politics during 1~e :·~renr "~rnt has the biggest job !o eleeiorat.e whq placed his Govern-. cbped with from day to day; the employing six thousand men an~ House or throughout the country. 
Undl!'. ~e pre en t system t~e . olcctiol'I·, and · the only cri.ht: he fr " tackle that ev~r 'any Administra· ment in"'power. e~treme emergency cases that hlld has already _proven such .a boom The Opposition only -.,ants , :i 
menlbe s .sre not evtn afforded •,h.: ,guJ.lty of i$ that he' represented " ticin .had in the history ' or th< ! Misreprese'!tations and exagger· to be dealt with in order to keep to the workmgmen· or this coun- square deal and they will demand 
0P~.ortu~•ly to se~ the report t.e· 1Trinily Ois rrict. ri~m 'l'll3 to 192;; ,"oouoky." Connnuing, Mr. Hibb~ ated statements "!.ade regMding ,peo1>le from dying, or starvation try1 and, If the late G~vemment that, and although our numbers . 
fore ~u1g p~bhshed, ther~fo re 1 rcr which he recei-.c:d his session. ~aid that Sir ~ohn was right, and a host ..,ho brought thi. cnuntryldi4 not permit or any pdlicy to be had been,.i:etumed a bill . would ar~ ~ot great, we warn1 t~ Prime 
the lns1 state is wors~ than the taJ pay, bul l'Ol 1lne ~ent rrom an·, he ,wondered rf those who com- through the most tryi~ period in .developed along those\ Jtnes. hav! been mtroduced by this time Jll1mstcr that the Oppos1t1on !'re fi~I. · ;' presu1'e the Edito'."5 " ' 14Hher Governmenr source, He prise the pres~nt Government were its history wilt no ' vail much I f"t.r the de~lopment of thi:1 giving elrect to the Oan.der. Deal q~ite capa~le of .gving him and 
the Go~rnment newspapers simply served his l)isrr:ct and the Own try now thanking God ·ror the favour- We on this <idc of the )iouse nrc trade we h1ve 1the resou~ at our whl~ w.o~ld gre1tly assr~t in re- hrs Adm111lstration • ftry 
Print tbe rep t · th · ' ·d· " I volutiontz1ng the cond1dons of t • bl f •f th' thl • , ors as giren to em to the best of his at-ility fll,ilhfully able auspices under which they anxicus ti> see all the true facts is.,osa. - we have practically . rou esoine tme 1 is ng 1 
by 1¥ !supervisor- or aeb~tes, n\r, and ·well wirh verv li'tle if any ' were elected and the happy ouiluok discloRed. We · have nbsolutrly everything that is requirtd for tbe the wotkin~en throuatiout tho forced upon , them. That is, ho'w· 
J G ·"" · h ., r ' · • · • '· • lsltmd. lt is now u11. to the Mon- ever not the spirit of the n.;....,.1 
· • "!'uir, or I e comp1.~r o profit to hirnself, possibly rt ,; ·that was ahe~d of them. He said nothing tn hide. There is no de· development of a tourist · track Ad • . ti t bl . • "l'r:-- • syno~:s, Mr. ~'.· J. ? 'Neill . Who. rinnncinl loss, Ari~ now his rew~r4 it was very _easy to critioise no" sire on the part ql any Men1her from the sla!fdpoint .of sport ~::1 th:~;~• ;;:1~011 ~:aldt ~ tion at the present lim~. We li•ve 
ffer 15: r~p~nsi~I~ ne shn,uld cer· from some or the men who repre- ' that we are emerging from the of the Opposition from the Lea<ter beauty of scenery , andt splen~i" 1 sj,Jendid lhi~I ~or the cOantry pa~ :irqllgh thhe 111: 0»~ 
tainlit bear .in mmd that he Is not sented districts during this trying woods. Many of us seem to for- down to cloak •. or conceal any. climatic conditions. He felt sure in iieneral, the district or Fo'o, ID~~~ at . r "'Fl 
nfi! reporting fro~ a political pei'iod :s his. dia~i.-1 from an· Pt that Jhere was evet a 'War with thll)g that. 1ha8pi~rtns the tllat It was only a mattlcr of •thr Whi'cb he has the honour to fillre- ~ti t dlli 
'J!f!lu, of view. . lotri~ which in•y ~ regarded b) all its dlautro111 conaequenc:es and regime of the lit6" Aittifnlstratfon. Gowrnment getting bnsj il!ati11ur. 1ent ._._ eapecllll~ flftet~led in ]! 'iliOi;;illii....,t.n..1 
:.O llle1ll va~ reporting me (<'onllnned oil P.se t :I , 1 aftennath. Now that the suft IJ All ,. ~ •for 11 ~ ~JP,111, UA· ftdng so111e sound, 1e~le, fetio _!hf9. project. ~ aakef die ~ 1 ~r;-
. - .,.; ;::;, • . L . ~ I 
.. 
' 
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' -· " - - · • - I the Fo•er Hoapltal, U.e Hom• ,;,r I inc ..;.,i lm~~tllil. 
cs& ,,,.. • 
. ; THE EVENING 
noNs~1A"DAf'~'iA~T 1·~·d Wonron, the Penitentiary, tb1r1\a1and1plrltlllll ouulld...Qlliai.<;liitiilJI ~ Jl .I.I['~ Jl .fl V 111 Poor Asylum, Sudbury HOl!pltal ~lor'1topary 11nlceo .aaLIDltnetlO• 
• . ex-ser<lcc men), th~ .Al11um lor t!ie 1 not ao pao'rol u •• - tlle .i~P~ 
J oean•, tM Snntlorluru, SL. Claro'• They did help malerlal tot! 
Address of the Rt. Rev •. the 
~ord Bis~o~ of Newfoundland 
1-to•plt.al. and the Grace )laterD.lty our Yllloa or ll•• -" ' \lw 
Ho1pltal. ICburcb I& enpae4, lheJ 
With the exception ot tho last nan~ ¥eal; th•J pro11111tetl dQulrJ: 
led, which had not th9n been opened, 1 •llclled 11mpathJ: lheJ pn polllt to 
the \iolts paid to each or •hue In•· inierceulon. 11 . o&lier 3 tor cot· 
lltullons during- 1928 were , .. roltowo: '- lecllona ror lllaloD1.. !9ot 
The Gea~ral Ho,-iittal, 299; !he Fev~r f neceuarlly ....Ure a 9'ace llf 
Hospital, lCl; ~ Aaylwu ror the -ln . means whereby the mhadM•tt aplrlt 
•an~. 69; the Poor Asyl.uu, 69; the maJ be deepened 1IDd ~ 11f 
Penitentiary, .60: the Ho111e ror .Aled. 'bretbern ot thee l~llf! All-
Wom~n. 12; Sudbury Hoopltal, 45; ';m rour anatM. ,~ 
the Sanltorlum, 93; .St. Clare'• H,,...
1
1Dto ~the~ 
Pltal, 14; making n total of 8o3 ~Cl llOD&rT tatlallllUiiT 
paid. . . • Cllttala 
Oar Orplaauge • _,.." 
The fact that• \bore • ..._. I 0111' j SIX ~ 
Orphanage about 70 la&berl- cbU- 1 ~ 
U I
. d l . . dren ,depondnt u- tbe chart~ Of,1 
e 1vere · a.t the Openi\\g of the Twenty-Sixth B1enrual; mem~ra or the cbnrcb ta -'-'-·' ~r .. iot1' of the Oioces:rn ynod, 'ful!Sday, Jnue ir•nonn ror grlnllns tbe clalma o 
4 h 
ln•thutlon bt-fo .... the s,..,,i. 
::! I ., 1924-. I' · · Two-ihlr<Y ur the 0 
tro1n tbP c;>Utp0rta. '• 
Ccnl ~fl rrutlon tt l l u~d us to yield to the tem"ptnllon to There Sa ap~t)f. a 
· As Rn ll luR\1"1'.ltOn -or tbe 01lnd. or 'o.~e.J) l ll. lo\\·cr s tandard thn.u tbe de· abroail that aa th8;ai#l~ 
tl10 Church •uthorllluo In l:.'1gtopd up· ~r.mnd~ nt.ndo upon the church nted In SL obn'e, aml:.S!!',:! 
oll this mntt.._r n lt~lutton 1•B884'1.1l 1011,ler hnpora t lve. The dltllcult.les care ot " Board of llU 
111 ihe \J pp'o·r J1cu•c of tho \ •onvoco- 10 be rnced are a eeaonrlly rormldoble. In lite city, and tluat Mi;il 
tlon ot <'a nt.er·~ury lntil inonth ltJ 11· 
1 
But t he 110.rL which our 0,vn College penis nre mado for lta 
hnuinollnt(. T ht 1te!tOIUtlon read~ us~ has to ta ke In Co.clnK t hese tllfficul· l1.1at therefore lltUe dltncult1 II 
fo1lows: ··Tbut in futur(' It :tha ll b~ t.ies hn.'1 alrcudy rcecl\'Cd the careful In carrying It on. and that -~;~of 
required or ordfuury condtdn.tcs th ri t . cc>nufd.(" t(U.iou of the Collt!ge nuthorl. funds a_re forthcoming. , .... 
thoy be g-rn.1un1:<s who (u) olther hnve lies. ln••entl 'or burdeulng you with It la truo; that. thanks to the en- aDd of 
1aken Honouro l In Theclogr or First too mu~h de tnll I recommend mem· ergy and enthuolum ot thooe wbol cJiar&e. lf tbe'Jl~:tl to ~a;; 
C:IOAs llonouro In •ome other s ubJcct. l bers or the Synod to ohtnln ""'' rent! ha"e been re&Pon•lblo ror nn&11etncl llDPr. • watclaaum. 11114, a 
untl hnvc sUl:.cc<1ucnLly hnd n )'ear-'e. tor tbcrnset,·c.s t he New PTos pectus tho Orpllanagc, lt hM been pc>11lble of the Lord, .. a .. rtforl muat, 
tbl.'ologl.cnl, d~o:lolUl l nnd prnc1k nl i or Queen's recently Issued. 1 wlll only to Cllrry on without Incurring anr' Blabop, beeauao of bli sreater ff-
1r:'lln i11 i;: u.t. a_}t<tOt;!llzcd tht'Ol t"glcn t ,odtl thnt tn th is n1ntter or a d tllv l arn~. lnd("~tcdnc1tr; . llut lho .uccounl• epon1.lblltUes. lffk to tulflll, tn larger 
f'Ollcgo or u1utyr son1o ot,hur author- ! qua-11 tlL'<I 1utritst ry '"c d() not 10~ tt hOY.' that tho uss ured lncona~ 11 quJte nieuur-c. It he can. tho d,uUea that lz~d aupervlslolf: or (b) h:J. ve had t \\·o:s ight or tho mQD)' obsuu:Jcs to be mr.: t insufficient. Ju recent s~ora tllc M:in· ',portotn ~to so wetrhty a charae. He 
)' f':;r:s l1r ttucb 
1
t rnln!ni; ottflr qu:i ltry.
1 
wfth. They \\' ll l require the utmo~t ngorg have hod li> rely Ul>OD the re- · should on sucb an occasion ..,. tbl• In~ r-or their dl.!g r ·~ Tht:il ~ccond CO'Q.- i r.cnehl er a llou and rno.luro lhonchl. s ults ()! un annual Onrden Party tor lull male lo those who represent the 
tlhfou 1a not to coin~ Into force uutl1 1nntl ,vc reel, too. tb :.lt. our future ns a. a vcr)' large !iUtlJ. The risk Is too tlock c:ommittec.1 to bftJ cure. what ap-
. J~2:7 . men.n ,vhll~ one- year's :JUcb tr:iln Church dcpcndM targeJy •upon the great . f. stormy doy mtg~t ca.ally pear to him to be thlntts thot need 
Ing w!ll be l'l!ilulred. - ! way they ore fa ced Rnd sol \"Od. co use a decrease In !.ho proceeds o( s~lal emphasis It we aro to rufllll 
Furtbcr. In cqntlnun1ton o! tltc ncao! 1\'crk ol Ilic ( 'ha11~tl11 (O (It~ Public 50 per cenL At lcllJlt $11,000 ot the our ~·u•t. This I have tried lo dO ID 
luUon of the ,f.J pper House or July, . Ju. Ulttllons nnnunl expenditure ot $17.~00 hos to !~y preaent nddresa. And now ns t 1~0~ .. nnd Ju hr 6. J91G. non.grnduatea 
1 
Con\'1nced or the urgency of the be raised by either public aubscrJp .. a~o1e I will add 11.D expr;es.Ion of cer-
tlhalt not. 1bo ; g enerully ndnl l&sable need of a ChapJaln who could gtvc tloo or by s uch me.ans as the onount Ao.in convictions that Jtavc tnlcen 
:irter Dec.. 31s tp 1930. ~le-nn\\•b ll e t htiY ' fu ll u mc to cor in g for the lntnnt rR Gorden Party, i shape· tn m)' mind as the ro!Sult of ~hall be rcqutted In et?JfUon lo Lhe 1 ot t he H'ospltals a nd 1 other Pub1Tc It should U.1 80 be rc'mcm"bered thnl close contact. \\'Ith our 'c;:o1nmon work : 1 µassln~ or LhQ Gencrnl Ord lnntfon ln stltutfona. tbe Synod rour yenrtt speolol e trorts of t h is kind nre Ila.bl t 1) Tho Church nlus t ulwn>'B a.Im nt 
i-:xa:ninntlon (~r on e or its eQut,·a- ngq mcsdc the necessa ry nnnochU to loso e tfectlvencas froru vnrlous putting first tb1nrs fir.st. \Ve who ll n~) lO h.U.\'C' tukc)t 1~ three yea.r's pro,·lsfon for s uch nn nppalntment. causes. EnthushUlru \\•nnes, enthus - " 'ork In her nnd for her must not lllCOloglcal cOU!!fC s ubstquent to JUl$3 The "·ork. ot the Chaplnln h:ia tn- fasts 1>ass awll)', othe r claims Inter- allO\\' ourselves to be drn.\\•tt aside 
Jng an <.1xomlnatJon uC nlolrlculnt.lon ('r c4s~d \\' Ith each succeedin g year . vene. ln short \\'e should not. hove lo . und gpt)od our strength upon lsRUCH ~ ta ndard. .A 11uinp1ary ot t l\e duties pertormeJ rel)" t~ so greal. nn extent as oi. pres· that do not rf'nlly motter In the long 
T his lndlca •ci:t ,-,·Juit !s b e1n i; de· dl.6rl n~ the pnst , ,..,0 yc:i ra v~t11l rn nkc "'ent upan 30 uncertain a aourco of fb. run. Tho .flh.urch here I!' 1)oor, ~ ~ut 1 
inn n'l d by the C:burch ot F:nf:lanil, tb hJ abundantly clear : come. If tho whole Oloce8e could l;tc nll the wefA:\lh lot the world would not 
noL\Vltbstnndlni; t he ract thnt th t: lndl1'1duD.l Visit!' lnducccl to aha.re ~he burden th(" mnke ber'1"c.ally rich It she lost her I 
1'horta1:e n~ 111Pn ror the mtnls1ry Li July-Dec-.. 19!!2 . . . . ·6,602 amount needed could eUll)" be raleed 11olrltualll)f, Sho had tar better pre-
\\' lt hout. precl'dPnt 1n rc1:ent ycnrit: Jnn..-Dcc .• 1923 . • . . • . to.464 en.oh year. r fer to ~a1n poor it th.e work boa to J 
Ohvinus l)' the Chu?cb In the ("olon· Jnn·lune 20, 19~4 . . • . 6,95!1-:?3.0!S Jt should also be remembered tbnt , depend tor lt1 support. 'U.OOn questlOn· 1 
le• ought not to wlll!ng nc~oJ)t n low- l'•ltbr:itlon~ ol llolJ rommualon apeclal etrorta or tbla kind arel lable nble method• ot ralalng runda. Xo 
\ 
or cnam, ae c.a&--
11~ .. it ta ta.i,. • 
CORNFLAKES 
• . l 
I 
•·r Ideal; and tbl• Ol(K'ese muat ••e \l.uly-Oec: .. 19!2 , • . • • • 1%8 The Sunday School Orpbllaage 1 perfection or organization. no correct· 1 
lhlll It would be n Sll'Y• responslbll· Jan.-t>ec., 19221 . , , , 191 Leapie .,, ... orpnlud ror tbls pur-1 neaa In the detnll• or ..-orsblp, no 
llJ tO Miid Into the Mlnlall')' m••· J11D.•J'tme 10: t9H ... , 102- 421 pose. But .It la to be regretted that I mere numbora or odherenta. can ever I :::::=============:;\o.~=:±========:::=::::;::::====:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::4~ 
... - Of their llladeQ- c·._..no Jrade or 111ore lbnn 100 Sanday Schools on- ,1.nk• the place or that living union , ----
.. ~~"'Int ;J)eo., 192% • • • • • • 741 rolled la tho Leagne more than 50 an~ commua!on with the Head who te.reot. or m,rred by huDl:lll Po • Ion. ri•h g(C)" hnr. Tho! groo•1 ...... SU.P· and valuable and s 'fted ~ 
• u 
8-
JIU cnt. oC. the number sent In no 11 the LOrd Jesus Cltrlat, very Qod There Jo no doubt at all that tho ported by Mr J H Scanur.~ll M HA le·· . d . 1 ~ ti to 1 
rflihliitblitlo11 Ill IHI, and a almllnr and vary Man, born or the Virgin Church In this Oloceso la raced jwlth !t Afiel- the ~o.:Cm~oy th~ 'wcddin~ I E~~-~:U,~" popu • IY of Mr. aD4 
lijlpll!ir failed to contribute _In 1923. Jlfary throu_gh the oporaUon of tho perb!'P• the m.oat severe testing Umo ~nrty rep•ircd 10 the bride'.• ho:nc The AdYOCllle wiah'oo Mr: ml'd 
l:"jftlftl ol lllte ... t y..peceoaaty. Jt .Holy Ghost, dead, burled. risen again, Jn .her experience. She needs l"oro!~hcrc a sumprngus breakfas t WllS sen·· Edll'ards nian h• 'earo. 1 -
k Dot expected that la,(se aums can u.acend~d , glorified. reigning at IM 
0
than ever IDllplred prop~eto, nor Cor ed and n short tosst JiSI honourc:l., .the bllSJ. y ppy ) O 
l'oUJlll by manJ or the 1maner Fnther ~ right hllod, ~nd Inspiring tile purpose or roretelllng whnf Is ! heal1h or 1hc bride •nd g,room, nnd tit• ICllDOla Ill poor localltles, but II they , Hlll body with the llfe-ghing SplrlL ! going to happen In da.yt o comq, but . ~ride'• mo1her, being suitnbly propo.i. ORANGE LOYAL · 
were 1'1'1il1 the opporlWlltJ 1 reel t!tlll First thing• must be put nr111. 110 lead our people t do what 18 de- &J and rcspon4cd 10 ihc "'c:ld" . lbil maJorlty would contrlbnto ~ladly '. (a) It we are to solve our prol>- mlinded. r Ulem. She needs men filled tarch ~rom Mendelsh~n, being pin;~; SESSION 
30 for tbelr orphaned brothero and als· lems l suggest tMt we neeil to mnk• with the Holy Spirit that they might Miss Cwcn Edwotds. 
tera.. The Orpbanace ought surely greater use or tho power ot lnte•-l hove courage o.nd rorlltude to be1tr I Tho groom's prcocnt 10 the bride The Orancc Crand LNie 
to make Ito own appeal. 
1 
I ce•alon. It la Cullie tor us to attempt tho unpopulo.rlty which hna .eve been 'ds • cheque, ~nd 10 ihe best man 0 whicl\ opene4 on JWY 12111, 
Xlnlon lo · ho\\· our "'"Y through the thorny I the lot or those who declnro the , bolo 'old pencil, sultnbly ert1:raved. The concluded, airer a successful Hiii 
* There 
18 
reason to rear that the. tanglo thnt beseta our path with bore · COIUlael or Oo~. She needs men who 111/"ide's present to the bridesmaid wa. ye!1~td•Y momlna. All prevloa Cl'Ol''Oi''!!.1~'\!1-i\*~'''*"~l@,(I lncluolon or the Home IWd - Foreign . hands and only ourp uay capaclUcs. by their lire and doctrine commend a. French ivory mirror. ciolll were re-elected, with tbe: 
<:} • • Ml1llon Fund In tho Budged bas to' lntarcesalon relOlUleo the llllmltobta I 'to other men tbe sacred mil!l•trY •• 1 ·l After tho weddin& breakfast rhc t;,,i, or the Grand Cbaplaln, Wbo · ;~) ~ C a. • u R D Q 9 s loomo uteat at least ca1119d tho Mia-I Power ot God. Tb!& Is ours u and 1.a "l'OCl.tlo11 olrorlui; tbe hlll>oatl rorm •bolo pany ll)Olored 10 the •ffilon 1>ow Rev. G. L. Mircer. t' (>!.' 1 VA •lou&J'Y Idea to become ob1CUred. It 'when we plead that It may be g!YOn. I or 11Mlco to the world, moll ~o In -.here Mr. and Mn. Edwards took ~ (it°i ' • ii 1• tre that almost tnstanteoual>' 
1 
(3) We ha•o need con1taht11 to their turn will become tollow~rs or , tfain ror Placentja where tbe honey. If money la DOI -4 ,;,, tlMi ·' 
'*'-- The Home Drun" Store ~ince 1823 ii with theodopllon ot the Budget plan .seolt the guidance o! God'• Hol1r~ who In the put b&YO lce~t the r!toon will"" spenL tben people 'will be..ol ~rt. 
" • b "- ii the Diocese h111 besu11 to t:i.k~ a ,Spirit In the work ID which we a.r• th allTe whore d1U1g<!l's, h•rdilhlp•, The pruent• mcoivcd wore mony tor money, · . . l (~) \VHOLESALE & RETAIL. derinltc. If s m"U share o! tile work ensoged. Otherwise our dollberauons and laolatlon. bravely and pai'.teally 1·:~;~;:;;;:;~:.::::::::::1 .. tli ~.,.:· ' · •'ii' In the Core.Igo Mission E:leld by mnk· ' here, lnsl•nd or forwarding, wlll r•-1 borne showed, whot mnnner of men I '-.?! ' ril • they wore .. j ------------------------ @ Ing lllelf ~sponslble !or th<) •llpond ta ... e work or the Ohnl'l:h. Our Sh . r:aEn'cR· 0 ~ . (ii'· ~ or Our Own Missionary In Chinn, and ' outlook wlll be narrow, our vision 1 •needs, 10~· 11 Splrlt-guldccl. lolty, ~ SS LINE...· ($, ' SpeCicJ I ties P&cked by Us l::'. .In this way wo 61., mnre th,nn form·.tblµrrod by .. 111111nea' nnd ••If.In - oynl. generous. l101Mul •In counsel . 
··ot ' ~ \1rly to rorelgn work. Bul It Is open and :u:tlve Interest. lllCll who by CPO· rOBK-~F~; ICHe'·~· 
(ll;l I GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. '-;l'{ to dou.bt whether our Interest Is ns ' ·vlcllon '!0 d not by me~e nccldeni Ond -~11\"tl• (~ "' \-tel I ,vfclo as formerly. However fo.ulty our B 11! bc.r " sphere v:hcreln they cu ren-
@ I ACME ESSENCES AND SPIC'ES. iJ.~- methods wcro a few years nm>: how· DYS WANTED \cler both to God •nd t\uilr rellowmon (,.} · ZYLEX OINTMENT. '"' cvor true llm ny bo lbot In pl~adlng '.a oonlc~ which satisfies tholr uplra· 
2·d FRIARS BALS.AM. ®" Cor lflsslon we strC11110~ the for~lgn' ·llqns n.nd hrlnga all lhelr capacllle• · \?t~ 1 "- IODINE · · TO SF.J.t. 'I'll! to run growth I (~ SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. ' (-1<'\ ~:~: ~~ 0::r ·~:ch:; :::.~~ ·~:::.~ ,' Mll}o lhl• Hoiy Spirit enable ua to s~ ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. @ W O rnlsed. tl1ore W>s a gro .. ' lng •ense NEWFOUNDLAND ~Ive and know what tblnp .... 
\'fl ".it' ot obllgntlon. Are we DO\V !need with • a. Synod, u • Church. ought lo do! 
(it'.) RED CROSS OIL. I "nrrestcd de. velopm.ent?" H.. the RO lD DOOSTER . ,Mar He, now and at all um ... direct ~"· , 1' » nnd. rule our hearts! · • t word Nla.'l lon n.a applied to parts of " · 'I . our own Dloc••• tho Bn'!'~.jlOWer QI "·11 at' idvo-te Offt'ce 1i~OOJn· ING Bh1J.S @ Always t' n Stock at Lowest ~ i>ppettl as here torore? we t18ed to \iCI A - " 
P • IL veritable sbeet·nncbor tor the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-I< reel thnt In tho K. nn~ ~·.M.I'. wo hod ' ~ ... • T~ C.' es @ Oloce•e. ,Web• ter defines a aheet-1- , ~ RAD ® nnchor wi "the Jarges't anchor of a ~lll••••lll•lii••••• ~~ WAYS. ELECTRIC OIL (-ti) n1t1p, which 1n streoa ot ,.eMhor 1ii 1 ' HEROINE BITTERS. CHERRY BALSAM. rt; sometime• l11a seaman'• lut rorur;•! FOR SALE! (i!) EPSOMS SALTS ' ®.'!';,! to prevent tho ship goln1 ••horc."i {i.) , •Moro than once tho H. and 'F.M.F j ~ _ DODDS PILLJS. GIN PILLS, lo11rovod to be worthy or that definition .• 
~ CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL ... ) If It can no 1onger be rol-arded \II ~ THE ·wELL KNOWN MEDICINES. tbat llcbt wo should see to Jt that our (io) BtlDle or obllratlon to Ille whole ml8· I ~ \ •loaary oauoe 11 abt allowed lo oalrer' 
(ii) I ocllpse. I lee! atroqtr tb~t the ml•· 
T M MURDO. &' co Ltd i •looary Idea mu1t bf atrelaed. whe- 1 • C · •t • tbor we use the monb rallld ror1:11•1 
WHOJ.EeAI.E 4 RETAIL. '. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGJ8'1'8. 
ST. Job~ NQ 
1loua wltl!ln our own Olclceae. or <3 
• 11.11d I.be Qoapel to olller 111na.. "Loo~ l not lrYlrJ llUlll on bla own lblnp, bn&. 
I llmT maD abO OD tlle tblDp o{ 
,Dlb ....... u .. ~Uo • lllJn~ 
1Wlllllli.......... ~ 
SCHOOtsF'..R 'EX'.O'l'IC' 
Built 1900 
52 • Tons ReRiiter 
· Apply 
W!W. ·q. BAGGS; 
~ CQ.Ye, B.D.'V. 
. Or, ... 
·~ 
EDWARDS • DAY 
THE EVENING 
TUESDAY'S PROC[£01NCS ·AT 
TH£ HOUSE .or ASSEMBLY 
- .~ 
• '(Contint ed from page 4.) strenuous times ihrciugh' which 
•head of. us, and jf the new Ad· Newfoundland has passed has now 
ln'inistratiol\ enters upon its task bec9me clisgracefuJ, should be 
"1ith an bo9est intention of deal- abolished, and he hoped to intro· 
Ing with the country's problems, duce later a bill to that effect 
it wit\ give! the Oppos ition much The workingmen and fishermen 
pleasure an4 they need not expect must get a square deal. 
JObstruction or the display of any · · 
tactics that ;will reflect to the de: '!'he S.S. Rosalind arrived trom 
triment of the Gove rnmen t or of Hall!= nnd Ne w York nt I0.10 n.m. 
• aqy construction policy which to-day, brln~ng three pa.rts cargo 
they might bring b_e fore the Le g· and tho !ollowfng poasongera: Louise 
Pearce. Col. A. F. Crosby, T~resa is~ature. l • Louis. Joaellh Forsyth, John O'Brien, 
t I - Randolph Renyolds. Ernest and Hazel 
MR. GODDf N followed the Mem· Von Bu•hlrk, Harold Parku. Thomaa 
ber for Fogo and referred to the Cheeseman, Marpret O'N'lell. Galyo 
. ' ( Speech from the Throne as con· I Serven, lllarlba Levitas. Jesolo w sol•· 
. . . . . l<_<>r. AnnJo Stephen•, Grace Jacocks, 
It is not ~eca.use flour is adva~CiR 
shour pay more ~or inferior~-
--IN IST UP<lN GETl'ING I . • 
• • t_. ' 
' ., 
tftining ver~ httle indeed. The lllnybelle nod Charles Gilbert. Ethel 
present Government would be Coakley. Holen nnd Betty Donovau, 
judged by what they did t:nher Sophia Vlocont, B~y lllcCourt, Mr. Half~ DillCIW~ 
than by wholthey said however. Ir Christina ~lcKay, Albert and Freda Offietal Synops 
• t . h Sh h f Robertson. Allee Rowo, Violet Tni•tor Takes Excep 
\\•as menuo~d '° I e peec rom Phll lp n.nd l\lllly Armbudon, W01 . :.:~ 
the Throne that n further and \\~1 fte. SF'rom Hiturax : latcrs Amerio. C:ovcmment uqpl 
more thorough im <estigation would Borgln and Alo)•ala. Helena Kennedy., CC ti ~-= __ ~,, 
1 Ch t d J 1 " d J h on nu.~ u,.- .....,¥ 9 " · • comlllafllt Gr; be carried out in certain Deport· nr es •n m n • nY omnn, 0 0 h k 1 ii. ,.., 
. 1 Bng~o l <>¥, .n ev. M. Goollnnd, .Suero I 1s co-wor ers as a s 111,.1. recog· llnd cuatoma ~ ;Jo- ..... •: Jl~li PPR 
me nts or t,he Governme nt. Tho! 1-fnyos, Ruth Edwnrda. Helen Town•- nition or valuable ser\'ice& render· •bop.keeper. who lao llarsed. wltll a • -,,.,,,... 
l\\ r. Godden ~ rl!s terl would be done end._ Isabella cnrt. lllldtl ' nnd Ralph led the country. 1 bre..ch or nctlon 20I and :IOll ar tbe s.s CaiiadWa ~ lei! 
in a proper impa r tiul fssh inn nnd I Kenned-- n -ul• r.:.Foboro Do- •h•• I F h I .d • . Cuitolll9 Act. Cbaptor 21 or tile Cotl· treal for here v•- ...... _rlolle oli er, 
• · · " •~ • ·~ · urt er cons1 er as 1111 1nius· I "' """ B. 
• . . •· 1 Wm Boll Donald llc!.A>Od Re' '· tJce an an outr3ge, or uc men S I 203 r th· "IC . Mn. IC- F. l>aJ, J.; YOOIJ,J. the dni!\g1b r the guil ty• pnrt i' • White. Amy l'\!cAv<JY, Snrnh C.orroll, . d f h solldatod Statutea (Third Serte1). Sa1unfay nexL !MIA Pailoal; is; should be rought ro hghr nnd t · • · I · I •ct on ~eta or · •nY ptr· ,_ r.•~ 
. . -, . Frank ill cAvoy. Hu;I• 0'.B)•rnn, Geo. 8 5 Robert Walsh, Henry i'l\orcy. son •moggies or elnndcJtlnoly · Intro· 1 S.S. Rosalind arrived here rron; New Mith,...., L. Sheppard, A. ~-.. R.: 
JUSh ce be a1corded ro rhem. ,\l argarct ond l.ll llan Thompson. Elhol ,Thomns E.u$t:lce anJ Mosts Strong ducca Into this Colony onr goodil aull York and Hilirax a1 8 a.m. Vatclter, A. Gibb9, Sir Alexaadetlr' '- - ~ 
The propqsal to hn"e the G~v Podge. Joseph Caruso, Joacpblne o·. to be di~mis.•ed . Certninlv su~h n Jee• to duty or !n ·any way att•rupts t~ - GlbbS, R. Blake, J. B. Kennedy, A. C. the way, S. ~ IMllatt 
ernme nr Printin g carried ou t by .Connor. Alan nowrloi; Grnce Fin fa)', •t R b ,., 1 ' · derrnud the revenue by •ntllng t~o ~ <: Silvia is due at Ne"' Yo•k lo· Edward, A. Rennell, Mrs. J. Bupey, Ule WlllJl81' bl· a ctme ~ • · F H · R K . man as n r. o ert was 1 n mnn ~ -· · ' Rev R and Jllrs. Mercer 1b · the Colonial Secretary 's Depart· Grnco arr. · arr y and uth eyor- 1 ' P•Ymenl or duty, on con»lcllon s hall do:; from this port via Halifax. I ·' · · e Junior l.equo relay - Wl8 
. 'Jcb<>r. John o.nd Mnry lltcMcCormack. over l!O vears of nge, \\'ho hns br en be subject 10 11 ponall"." __ 1 also a h1rd foa&ht contest. follr -
ment was a very gcod one, prov id · Cortrudo. ' fory nnd Thomns J,fddy, ! on ctfkinl in the Honse or nbou t I S 11 00, :.hll d 1 s s Lisgor County is now en rour.. I Will the Bell ISiand enlered, vii.: T. A., 8. I. s .. Cadets ing. it was lif ted above the rea lm Ella Drown Graham and Elate Drew- hs lf ~ century shlluld no h a ni n~- 1 d ee on -1 ''dcnneh:•: d 600 1 un· 10 ihl~ porr rrom Monircnl ••in 1-hor- I Mi"nes Be Closed ? and Gaelic. The B. I. S. toolt the 
or poht1cs and he thoughr the er. .lane. Randall, Minnie Carey, . t' r t ·" . I 1.-tt 1o~·n lead at 1he start, ind the -4 mM1 • . · • · " • "" n en or an ed P.oro ;. • Lil l(}' · ' /'-1 • I . , 
' .• T.l Ell p n vie 1m o par y e.,1genc es. ttnt ther~ot or "·nr:-n.ot tor ~.ntry the.-eo!. · 
. . . John l.oog. Cnrmln Sngor. Flo_renee not ncquainted With Mr. Morey e.toll be seized •nd · rort •(t><I ' nd n 1y S.S. S•ble I. is due•• Halira l !rom Besco •••111 nor.give _B•tl Island mln· few feel. HO"O-e\-er, u the tlllrd man Government Advertising should be Kutherlnc onnelly. za ca.rcc. 1 . . . __ •. • lheld it 1lthoup It wu reduced to 1 p1ae~d under th e Coloni al Secrc. 1'Joseph, Ellen Wilson. Mary P,owell. but fllr. Eustace and 11\(. Strong pergons concerned In lan<linr or r•· Co;,~~ ih!; morning. , ers a~y Increase on their prcsen1 wages. •·ent orr, Nlkosey, the T. A. rtlllller 
tary s Depn,rtment a)so. . fLoulsc Mulllns nn1l 20 oecond ctn•• t\\'O old f1'shermen who h1 ve borne cclvlng or concenlln:t i;oods oQ l.rn•l· -- !That os the subsronce or a no1ice poste:I made a splendid ftni.h, beat••• the 
• cd •hnli, on conviction , be s>bJ•c: to th I I f b h C .... He was s trongly agains t ha ving from :-<ow \ork nn ol 11 !rom Holl- th b d d h r th d 6 penalty." S.S. Prospero sniled on the t':ook's up ~n e ran 5 • Y 1 • ompany I B. I. S., who """' -ti, with the Government ' advertisi ng s trewn ' r:u:. e ur en nn eat o e ny. Hn:i>o: rome a1 12.50 p.m. ycsi~i-d ay.l•nd is taken 10 be the .~ompants repJyllGaelic third ond Cadets at the end. 
nnd who, I understand, in spite o Tho goods, the a1·~Joct 1110••.cr o! • I to the conference hold 1n tho city a re~· • 
about in nil kinds of pamph lets nnd I their n"es and vears ofl toil , In I these proeec<lln~e. were tho nro11NtY S.S. Y; nhon "·•s ·due to arr vc in ldnysj n:_:o, or which the Prime Miniiter, Th~ f<?Olbllll 11xes were lntaatlq. 
. I ~ . , 1 Br.o:o.i · C3tc:do) . ' h C 1 . 1 S 1 h M' . r conreslS •nd the Wesley team lllat mngnz1nes . NOTICE or Li o derendent.. ru1rcl'-;"1e;,l r r.u pt!i . · t e o on1a - ccrc ary, t c 1nlStcr o . . 
I yenr took adVantage of every ;lay !or b)' h.lm In :-le•• Vc:k. Clo 1<l• ..-ere ~ . . --- · Juslkc, delegard or ihe m~ers nnd. c~erged v1ctonous, well d-l'YCd tbclr The intention Of the Opposition h H · .,.s Hcxln feh Mon1renl yes erdny wm 
t t . It c ouse wns not in scs ion to dell\•or~.by the ~cw Yo:-k t•rm. rro1n · - t 1 J\\r. Gil1is, representing the ompany, • 
was. no 0 prolon~ the session 1 • , supplement their earnings and whom ~n purehoscd them, to ono !or : .!c ro.~. j I were prcsenr. j The R"•. mile. road race ·did nol talre 
session unnecessarily. r f.nders wlll he received by JkCP" themselvo• nnd those de Perrv, a c:ook on lb• S•S. Ro,allnd. s.: p .. , . . d 1 . e r 0 Whai ... m the miners do? They place QS II .... thaucJtt advlablo to 
....,... "'' • • · ... ,, ;; 1"' 1 is uc o nrr1v r :n • • • he cUtioll ... 
-- . the undersigned up to flte endent u on the inde dr , nnd put by him In JI!• rooin on honrd /.lonuccl ohort; l'· .
1
have, declared \h~Y. "''" no1 ~·ork under _posrpone II ow1nc to t con ... 
MR. BROWN, Member for Two!· . h d f A IP P . m pen . r I ti e sold ehlp. The goods were not 0.1 prc•f"' u·ogcs paod. In voe•• or the •he road 1hat h .. just beetl can'llt 
lingate. expres,;ed himself 'very f1ftcent ay 0 ugust of Government 111d nnd chnnty. tho ohlp's manifest nnd, were "' t o---'- !rcPo<t 1ha1 the Company are moklng Hov·ever, the race will be nm olf Oii 
stron 1 in favour of the Gander 1924, for the purchase of the a~tually engaged in t' hing '.Mmp:ta('d rn the warrant to union". Government Ships • !prc.l!"rations to close do1>·n the ':'incs, Sr. Bon'•·c;ampus next week. g .Y. . ' whole or part of certain pulp- 1 This is the encouragement ro in- The soods •·ere made up In P•Por 1 s~n us devcloprucnrs moy resuh 1n the The complere procrsmme follows: pr<1posrt1on. This was the age of d b I · h Go · · 1 d 1 cd 1 L di 1 • b 1 near future 
labo . lwoo e ongmg to t e V· dustry and thrift that the Monroe narce 
1 an P. ac " r.o r ~ r n l'r,,,:•<ro 1 01~ Port Union n mid· I · 100 YARDS DASH- 1st; J. Coller; 
ur, •nd the estabhsbment of ernment of· Newfoundland 18 'Go •• . • . bat11 nnd woro tnken by Perry !rom' nt ht. I __ _,,...,.__ 2nd. Vinicombe. 
•CA H mb 11· • f vemment i. giving to old u orn- his nom nnd handed to Godden who ' s • 220 YARDS DASH I J ,.__ . '~ a er was su ic1ent proo it now lies at various places' r· h I . I Al1;YI• arrived " ' Ar;rontln at 8.3:. Fishery "'ood At - "· ......... er, 1'tme~t which ind11Strial • • IOtlt IS ermen and labourers. wa• In, cbnrgc or tho 1"1!dfng crew. u m. 1 vr 2nd. Oakley. · 
• !O NewFoand- ID the Districts of St. Ir this h what is meant hy Mr.• •tnlfn" ll•o bogs contotned second- r or- i:i tert Ram • nl ~-~' • ~- . West Coast· Centres FOOTBALL SIXES-Cadets defe:t 
Cebr t. ~{be, Twillin· Monroe as cfegning bp, nnd r hnnd clothing. Immediately they "'ere M .. 1o:corr '"rl~ctl nt Po: t Union U i -- I Holy Cross. 
ta.: ista and Trinity. 'sq11are .ieal I II th bl'~ li nd•d Godden • • ked 11'U C~ma.o Coll ll' .fl.II, ;·.-t>:d:iy. I Al-eor_din& 10 rcpons rrom the CJ~· I ONE MILE RAC!l-lsl. c. Stone; !Clea f h i'f."I • 0 8 • • e pu 1~ :an oy to send them to Perry s rc•ldence ti de l• i:o, ot 1 ,.,. i,~)r :e !toinL or several banking vessels from 2nd, J. Russel~ ~ oiJJd tie fuu~d •rrlve at ·~ own interpret~t101\ without reporting lbem. f Sa~on r. :tt'rfnd ho;·c ol 6 n:m. 11,_ 1 Forlunc and Chnnnel, "'ho nrri\'ed in I FOOTBALL SIXES-Wesley dde31 
,. • and conclus1on. I 1'.be goods were not wnrohoueed dny from li:e Luorador ruuu "jllh lh<> ~his port for boit yesrerdny. 1he fi shing IT. A. 
1 obta CQ b'y;applfcatlon Yours truly. ; goods because \hey woro not on tho tollowlng P•asrncers: Ml .. p. ' G. m for:une. Channel and Grand Bnn~ HALF MILE RACE- I st, C. Stone; 
; , offi \fit . th~ under• W. W. HALFYARD. •hip's manliest and were not con- i,·owle'r, M!su M. n. Klbbon. Cl•= L. hns1bc1'n l•i rty good to dote. ,2nd, J. R~ll. . ~ IO F ·~eii Is no repared.to guar- lnlned In Wl\l'rant to unload lhe ship Flelnll, Rlo!rnrd White. Mrs. 'seelcy, I ' ! JUNIOR LEAGUE RELAY RACE-~~jotbiililii 'the an tee to deliver an rtiCU· !u ued by tho Collector OU . tho fifes A. 1~ Cnnnon. c. F. )lanucls. ' v ~sc:el Cau ht Won by T. A. Team._S. Russell, J. Jllc-
Meaallet in tlie House It . y r r FLOWER DAY or lho ~anl!esl at Lho Custom House. Kyle left Port nux BllB QUes ror ":' g ' Cormack. L. Nlkosey. 
- """"' acting on e a .o wood. . d•Y tbe ship nrrlved and 1n!ormcd • - :?ml, G. Stone. 
~ ..... c.. • b h tr r ar quantity or qua ity 0 I . 1?erry waa at Ryan's house. on th•. Sydney las t night. I On "Pancake" QUARTER MILE-Isl, s. Russell; 
workingmen for over fonr Tenders should state the -- I him be bad fhe goods In ~ls.,.oom on WANTED' .,,,.. • 1• !l" .. ht "~~"' s:;;o p,r.t. yc~icrd•i• 3 FINAL FOOTBALL SIXES- Wesley 
years, h•d attended variom C'>n· . ' Ruy rour flowers in nia of th~ bon.r~ the S.S. R(lar>\lqd. )Alt:ll<>u,gh -tb\1811 ?,y, 
0 
Y•,<:il sch'ooncr, ,.·hilt beatin~ 1 1!:-on~h t·1, defeor Cadets. reom: B. Adey, H. Alar-
ventfons abroad on their heh3lf. price per cord offered and the ll•1dn~_triAI Home on SATURDAY. Rynn 111a not actually take pnrt In ani Beu EottlN. 'Pbo."1e 6,;i .""'' N• F,•vs, r.ot cnu~:11 Q , ;1 0 " Pri.,.'<c" sh•ll, R. Nic~ol, J. Driscoll, H. Hay-d • • . . location of the wood re- JTll ,\ 19th. Those donating rtp .... the landing ho wna tbc owner o! tho horse will call. '1 1. :<ENN:'l':'' • l 3 sho:il, 1ho ,acre spot which cnu~!11 the ne3, W. Spnr<es. 
•n it w.15 8 m~st surprising thu:g ; quired. r -,; will kindly send them to f 77 goods. Perry being his- ago~t ror tho W'.llWU' I- ~ll.lmo S.S'. "fl'•"~~.,.a"' ii ho: Qlll""'rd n•S· 1 he prize; wef\l presented by His 
to hear Mr. Linegar or the GO\'· I . C ower Strl!et on Friday, 18th July. t)me being, and he would Have oven· 1 • • ••&."'· Fo1 1::n. !b!;1 oho ,·e;sol s~·Jng G1 nce the Archbishop. 
emment Party clAiming that he Ter~s of paymen:. Casr JEAN D JOHNS-TON tuall)' received tho goods tr Perry h*d jNOTICE-Any party wanting I clc,r af«r h:I! en hour end ...,,. ur.- I The Nat!on1I Anthem played by the. 
·was the rirst Labor candidate to I On delivery of Scaler S report .1 17 1 i . · Pr ' ·d succeeded In getting them olVay Crom 8 G.ood Flsbtng or Shooting ~Ip on[inj~rcd. C C. C. nan~. concludcJ 1hc evening. t th H ' lt(I purchaser. J Y • est ent. the ship. JC Ryan bad not Intended Lo ithe i.o,.er or Upper Gonder River , ---<1---:- . j 
en er e ouse. Th h . h d • clandestlnoly Introduce the goods 'ptea1o communtcnto with I.. A. AJ~'fY.R1' 1St: t \' 1·11 t: ,\ P\'[J!Tll!E IX 1'Hll 
The G~nder proposition would . . e 1g est or .any ten er f:XEI! LI!,\ VE. l'OR PORT u:xrox through Perry, who waa acting ror FRANOIS, Gander Bay, Jtyl4eod,lC i;,·11:.1\0 .\ llVt.1',lTf. • KVllNl~O ADVOC.lTB 
be welcomed by him and he telt by lw11l not necessarily be ac- -- I h.lm, he woult\ ba,•e 1mmedlately re· l 
all the country as a labour gh·in• lcepted. S.S. Senor, Cnpt. Geo. Brngg, wl~l tiorted them lo tho proper author!- -----.,.,-----"1'1-------=-"'"',_ __________ r-m __________ ,. 
· - 1 " I W J WALSH leavo I.his port al 6p.m. for Port lice and rcoolveif tbe ooceasary per- . 
enterpd!<e. The marter of wag~ • • • • • • • Union with general cargo ror the mil !or lhe landing. • · ~~'-®@'~.(b~:~~~~®-@:t.@~~ 
to workmen was a most tirgent I Mm. of Agn~ultu.re &. 1\f1~es. '.Union Trading Company. Under the e"1dence 1 muat convict 1 ~,. 
problem that hod to receive ntten· I Dept. of Agriculture & Mines . the defendant or a breach. ot section. I will PAY YOU t . t' t )t 
tion immediate ly, or ln the near I St john's Nfld. ,. Wthnt prom,iseshto be one nur thbee ti••· 203 or tho Cusloma Act nnd fmf)Oee" t 0 1nves 1ga e our 
. , • .es g:imes or t e season w I con· F 
, .. . , . ~ ' dclault, ono montb•a lmprlsonn1cnt. II t t t S ' I £ t 
which rs the products of the very , Jlly14, 11 • bcrwecn the C. L: B. and the B. I. S. · exce. en con rac $. P .?C1J_ 1ea UfCS, future. The sub-contract sys tem j uly 14. 1924 resicd on St. George's field toni<>ht l fine upan blm or lllJ' Dollars or 10 
· - Dated at St. John'1, Lilla lltb dar 
. or July, A. D. ,1924. 
•@€-@%-®$@€'®®®@@@®@®®€-®®®@®@.® J F. J. MORRIS. S.M. @ 
Newf.oundland· Gove·rnment Railway. ~ t:~~j:~i_io~: ::::n~.:.~orr::. =~ 
• SOUTH ~- COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE . . 
S.S. "PORTIA" will leave Dry Doc)< Wharf, St. John's, 2.30 p.m. WEDNESDAY July 
23rd calling at Trepassey, Sr. Mary's, St. Jos eph's and regular ports between Ma~town 
and 'Port aux Basques (same as Glencoe). Sb ip will not call at Argentia, but will proceed 
direct from St. Joseph's ro Marystown. • 
Freight accepted at Dock shed, MQNDAY, July 21st, frqm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and TUES· 
J?AY, July 22nd, up to noon. 
• · LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S. "ARGLE" will leave Dry Dock Wh1rf, St. John's, 10 o.m. SATURDAY, July 19th, 
calling at ~rigus, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, and usual ports of call. 
'Freight for ports 1s far North 1s Hopedale. ind rouowing additional ports, namely: 
-.:.Fanny's Harbor; DIVis' Inlet, Ford's Harbor, Nain, will be accepted at Dock Shed to-day 
;(THURSDAY), from 9 1.m, to 5 p.m., and on FRIDAY, Jaly 18th, up to noon. 
NOTrCB TO SBll'P.BBS 
• Until F11rth6 notice, Hooping Harbor, WllllamtpOrt and Canada Rarl>Pr, will be rqu. 
1ar potta or cat( For the S.S. "PROSPERO] F Feight acceptance wilt be advettl*'- Shippen 
e_- ated to make n_.ry correction• Jtl Directory of Porta of _c.u. · . 
I 
I • 
DOUBLE ·INDEMNilY AND TOTAL. 
• DISABILITY BENEFITS 
. No Medical Examination up to Two Thousand 
Ca_ll, ring, or write 
J. ~. l\llacKENZ·iE. 
Manager for Newroundla · d 
• 
